
come through on the ham radio, from
easLcoast to-west-(;()as-t-,----·---~

"We hear things before a radio sta
tion can read them on the air.1 heard
about the earthquake in California
b~fore It became -national news,"
said Morey.

MOREY SA1Dhe·iswiliing to open
his station to those people who are In
terested in become ham radio
amateurs. The Red Cross Center in
Sioux City teaches a classes one day
each week for_nQriCI;..§,_~_t'l_e~in_9them
get a start in the hobby. - - - -

It is Important, Morey said, to keep
the number of ham radio amateurs
steady or on the rise. "We have to
keep the population up to stay alive,"
he said.

For KBOPBM (Bonnie) and
KEOSF fMoreyl, the hobby 01 ham
radio will provide all the entertain
ment necessary during their-years of
retirement.

''We -atmO&l--oae""'c..Watchie~y_i·
sion. Ne_ver. Between our radio. rais
ing .tropical_flsh,_rock collecting and
travel, there's not enough time to get
everythiflo done," Bonnie said.

.-_:_-.~~----~-_.""_.,---

LOCAL DEliVERY UNDER 224- NEWS STAND 354. *-

")

"We depend on "Q" sf9"nals to
!;:~[[y __ .oXLa_ minimum _con\Ler..sat1nn.
For instance QRD means you're go
ing to quit conversation. QRX means
stand by. QRM means you are being
interfered with by other stations,"
Morey mentioned.

"When you wilnt to know. what th~_

weather is like there, you say the
code QWX. Most of the foreign coun
tries such as Germany and France
have someone who can speak English
on the raaio," he said.

THIS ISSUE'- i SECnON;'8 PAGES

HOWEVER, THE scope of com·
munication goes beyong the U.S.
borders, into foreign lands. Morey
has H:llked to people in Africa, Nova
Scotia, Australia, New Zealand and
other countries. "There's probably
no spot in the world that you can't
reach," he said.

Morey said, however, that now it's
just like talking on a telephone when
speaking to his friends in California
and Pennsylvania.

What would Morey's typical con
versation be with a foreigner in' a
country such as West Germany?

"I'd ask where they lived and what
they did, if they had a family, how the
weather_ was, what kind of car they
drove or what their. hobbies were,"
~Morey answered.

And in communist countries?
"We can talk to them too.

_Most of his contacts in foreign However, they keep their conversa-
countrles have some English speak --Hon' to -,3 minimum, giving the
Ing skills. But there is a code among weather, signal strength and _t.hings
amateurs, to be used as a back"up likeOthaf," he replied.
when the language barrier cannot be Both Bonnie and- Morey like to
broken. catch up on the weather reports that

MOR,EY AND BONNIE WARNER, from their living room, can speak to all parts of the world
with their ham radio unit. Morey is an advanced amateur, while Bonnie is working to obtain her
general amateur license.

The Wayne State College IJ Alumni Nationwide Phone Campaign" will
attempt to raise $60,000 this year, according to Shane Giese, director of
dev-elopment.

He said students wilt be making calls--during evening and weekend
hours Jan. 24 through late February.

"This is our attempt to visit with area alumni," Giese ~id. "We Ii ke to
update our files and increase awareness and support 'of Wayne State Col
lege each year.

"This also provides an excellent opportunity for alumni to express
their wants, needs and desires."

Any-oTJe wanting more information can contact the alumni office at
402/375·2200, extension 209.

Phone campaign scheduled

MOREY IS considering a step
towards reaching the highest class
among ham radio amateurs. "Just
for the prestige," he said.

Amateur licenses at one time had
to be renewed every four years. Now
they are up for renewal every 10
years.

Those that think operating a ham
radio is exactly like citizens band
(CB) are wrong, More.y said.

,,, It's not like getting a eitzen ban
radio license or something like that.
There is no relation to a CB at atL" he
said. "And we monitor our own fre
quencies. There is no profanity allow
ed and nothing commercial can be
aired."

Attached to the ham radio unit Ls a
computer and tele-type that can
transmit and receIve, converting
signals into works on the computer
screen,

But no matter how complicated the

"He [Morey) can talk to. people all
" over the world," said BOnnie, who is

licensed to use the ham radio on a
more "regional basis with surroun
ding states."

BONN IE and Morey grew up in .the
Allen area, At the age 01 18 Morey
m0"rEd to California. He stayed there
for,about 45 years. "I was a member
of management at North America."
Rockwell for 17' years," he said. He
got his first ham radio equipment in
1954.

That equipment lasted for nearlY
22 years, until it became outdated.
The~ham"ra-dto-uniTnow-attin~--fiome--

in Allen is nearly new, equipped with
68 controls on the front panel.

"You kind o()rade them in like
cars" said Morey.

"I worked through the Department
of Forestry in California with ham
radial when they were. fighting fires
In the mountains. The fire chief,
when commuicatlons were' jammed
up, would often need to send a
message to 'get equipment," said,
Morey.

"I also helped with communica
tions during the great Alaskan earth
quake that took place quite a few
years ago," he added.

Morey returned to Allen three
years ago. He and Bonnie, who work
ed at the Waldbaum Company for.25
years, married in 1985.

"I've, always been interesfed in
ham radio ever since I've known
him," said Bonnie. "When we got
married, he wanted me to learn: I
was iust a tittle bit afraid of it."

"But now, I think that itS-fantastic.
I've worked hard at it, but I don't
regret it one bit now," she added,

"I'm working on my general
license now. After that, I can then get equipment, the amateur ham radio
on almost all the bans--iha-t--MGr--e¥£- __ 9~r.i!t9nLm:U I. h~w.e to knQW_ MQL~e_
on now," she said. Code. "The Morse Code is the last

means of communication if nothing
else can come through," said Morey.

Signaling out a 20 word per minute
in Morse Code is a goal beyond many
amateurs. As a general amateur, the
goa,l is 13 words per minute. .
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An exhibit of Kunc's work will be
ondisplay Feb. 1·26 In thea.rf gallery.

The artist's work is not new -to
Wayne State College. One 01 her
prints.exhibited In the Wayne Centen
nial Show "Horizons" was,purchased
for indus'ion in the college'·s 'perma'"
"ent collection.

USE OF THE ham radio station is
varied, but one primary function of
the air waves operation is to serve as
a communication network among
pools of amateurs who are able to
radio emergency messages across
the country, particufarly when other
forms of communication fail.

One example is an incident .that
happened las:t year, when a tragic
earthquake rocked Mexico City. A
Mexican foreign exchang,e _student
who was staying in Allen was deeply
concerned about the status _of her
parents' and grandparents in that
country fonoWfng-the quake.

Morey was able to contact a ham
radio operator in N\exico, who days
later relayed that the student's
relatives had survived the earth
quake.

Work of well-known artist exhibited

College to sponsor artshow
Karen Kunc, an artlst/printmaker She has received national and in- numerous galleries across the United

from ,the University of Nebraska- ternational awards, including a first· States, including the notable Jan
Lincoln will be featured In Wayne prize award In the· Reykjavik, Cicero Gallery in Chicago. Last year
State College's "Visiting Ar;tist Pro· Iceland invitational exhibit she had one-person shows at the
gram" Monday, Feb. 1 at the Val "Graphica Atlantica" in 1987. Governor's Mansion in Lincoln and
Peterson Fine Arts Center. She is also represented by at WARM Gallery in Minneapolis.

An inform~l .9iscussion ~nd slide
presentation will take place from
9:30 a.m. until 11 :30 a.m.; a print
making demonstration by the artist
will run from 1 p.m. to 3' p.m.i and
the opening reception b.eglns at 7
p.lJ1. inJhe_Nordstra':'!d Art GallerY_Ill
th-e fi ne ci-rts center.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
MMaglng Editor

Along a wall at the Allen home' of
Morey and Bonnie Warner, are
several aquariums filled with color
lui tropical fish,

Raising tropical fish is one of their
hobbies.

Also inside the house are Bonnie's
voluminous collection of unique
shaped multi-col,ored rocks which
she has gathered from all over the
United States and elsewhere. The
Warners enjoy- traveling more than
anything.

_ tl1_rnost illS.t~~jJ,l_sJ_one ot tnese
hobbies (rock collection, raising
tropical fish or traveling) would be
enough to occupy the time of many
retired young c;ouples-

The Warners have another hobby,
however, which they relish even
more. Both Morey and Bonnie are
ham radio amateurs.

Morey, age 69, is licensed as an ad
vance amateur ham radio operator.
His ham radio hobby -has given him
pleasure for at least 34 years.

Bonnie, age 60, has recently passed
the test for novice and technician and
is on her way toward receiving a
general license in the operation of the
ham radio.

There are well over 430,000 ham
radio amateurs in the United States.
In Dixon County, there are four, in
cluding Morey and BOf1'nie. Another
resides in Dixon and the four'th lives
in-Ponca.

J' Bonnie is the only female licensed
amateur in Dixon County," said
Morey.

In the 687 zip code area alone there
are 191 amateurs.

Ham radios are a means for com
munication "when every thing else
breaks down," he said. "We control
more frequencies_ than comme~cial

radio stations. Ham radio operations
started before com mercial raqio sta
tions."

"It's a great hobby. Our household
centers around it," Morey mention
ed.

Warners spreadm.ssage about ham.r~dios

Foiled again
The boar~ of directors of

Educational Service Unit One
were unable to meet for the se
cond week In a row last Tues
day night due to adverse
weqther condltioris.

The regular board meeting
was scheduled Jan. 12 and was
postponed one week due to cold
weather and blowing: -snow.
However, board members in
the six-county area also were
unable to meet Jan. 19 when a
blizzard blasted the area.

Administrator Rodney Gar
wood said the January meeting
has not been rescheduled.

Scott Jackson of Winside is
the winner of the Winside
Centennial Logo Contest. His
logo contained a detailed
sketch of the ci ty par k with the
old gaz!=!bo,' the first school, the
old roller mills and the old
tra in -depot,--as-we}..J-as -Ioc-at-tng
Wlnside inside an outll ne of
~ebraska.

Nine entries were received
and judged by Alice -Rhode of
Carroll, Shirley Fleer of Win
side and Nancy Berns of
Wayne.

The logo will be used for all
commemorative items as well
as the new Winside History
Book that will be printed prior
to the 1990 CentenniaL

As winner, Scott will receive
a $20 gift certificate to be used
0!1 any memorabilia.

Herclld ~ff~r. Globetrotter ticketgiveawClY
THE WAYNE HERALD-Is ilflerlng ,atthe Omaha Civic Auditorium. Stanton and Pierce Counties; $24.20

an oppor,tunity ,for -Individuals tQ·ob.~ If you- are· alr:eady : subscribing, 'for readers with -other Nebraska ad-
tain free tickets to ,a Harlem _,purchase a new subscription for a dresses and; $29.40· fQr out-of -state
G lobefr.otters perform an'Ce _in ~r,lendor relative ~nd stili receive the addresses. Purchasing, $:ingle 'issues
Omaha.· two tickets. of the newspaper at a local newss,

The speciaL offer- is IImitE~d to the t-and costs approximately 60 percent A b' I b· 'It f McC AS
Buy. a new subscription 10 The Ilrst12newsubscribers. more than the price 01 a regular 'SY_._c..~e._.. _UI ... o__ r_· ._... U.c _

Wayne Herald befor_e Feb.. 9" 19.88 an-d A_Iso, i~ ,your 'mailing -label on the subscription. __ . _ _ _ _ __
I1Icelvedtwq $10,2S.!ickets Ireel6the I,ont page reads "2·88", your TH E McCU E YOONGSTE RS of Wayne aren't abOutto give up
Harlem Glabelrollers game, subscription to. The Wayne Herald Local readers who receive· their -cold cereal in the morning, Within the past se.,vetaI m.ontlls they

Anew subscription Istor a reader will expire atlhe' end 01 .this month. - Herald by carrier will continue to have w·on bo·th a watch and a· b.·cycle through c.erealboxes. Pic-
not subscribing'slnce Od~ber:', 1987. Yearly' Sllbscr:!p1ion 'rates, are receive a: renewal notice postcard

The Harlem·Globetrollers'o'VlII ap' $21.89lor.addressesJhWayne, Cedar, <since those newspapers do not in- tured with their most recent jlrize,a RoiJdmaster BMXBike,
La". 'E,'c",on pear Wedne$day, Feb:· 10, 7:30. p,m, Dixon, Cuming, ;r~urston, Madison, cillde address labels): are, from left, eight-year-old Katie McCue; 12-year;old Kerry

~~~:lI"d~ R· • f· • • . . I . d ;MccueandSiX-year-Old~y-McCue, Theyarethechildrenof

~~t:;:;~h::~~e~:~:::~; ..e~Certll~otl.90 '111e e tin95 5 -0t~ ~~~iS~~:;tE~:'W~:~::irn~c~;·th~h~cb~~~~I~":.h::7 ~Z::ie:
dear to partly Cloudy. . Many la.rmers In northeast The meeting schedule lor the Quad J~n,28'- Wakelleld Bank, 1:30·p,"1.; eda U-WIN .licem;e plate .inside a box-of,Post '':loney-Comb
throughoullhe period; HighS. . Nebraskaneedt<l be re-certilled as. Co~nlyarea(D.akotar Thur~tonand Feb, 8- Laurel City AuditoriUm, cerea I. One hundred blcycles wer~give.l1_awa1a lid~Mt.tYl!S-_-

-30' ..M9n/lay.rwar-ming-104ow- --- --"rlvate.-<:he.mlcal•.·.. "ppllcators--,'-IhI..--wa'flle-€o"n~~irtIOWs.,--~--.--. A.tt-csesslonrare- .for· b!'th -,.-~- odds of wliin~sTistedon the· bOx· were' 1· in 60,000. Retail
4os!>iWednesday;lows,10 winter,.. . " . . , certllicalionandlnitialcerliflcatlon· J)' 'I' ", tl' $100 Bobb'l ....

,. Mondaytoteens·1ow20sbY .• ':. AnY'·f~rn\erpurcha~.illgor apply' .Jan•.25 ~·EmersonBank, 1:30 ·01. prl""te'che"nTtal applicators.. value ~f th.e.!_~yc41}$·ilPpro'(Imae Y .. ',:, .. ~aso won a
W~nesday. . IngpestlciilE;s-ontheresfrl&e~ use. P,rn,;J~n, 27.- Wayne City There. 'Is no charg<!'-jor .the training watchea.rher.t.n a box.O'. Golden Graham cereal. HI.s chances.of

p~~t,i~!~~st'~!J_~J-.bl!-_c,er~!:f.!g'd~_~_,_ ___'_.l._.Au~~:torIU_~:, _.1;..3_0 :p,m._ij.nd 7: 30:, P.·.m--"i__ ,_.?tEtS_s_tOn=-~ ,__ ._. ,., _._~._. _._~:--------,--c--vA ...Ring=v:ere' 1: in ,15 ~- --~._---.,.' li
, .. .. /

I.ogo chosen

The time to purchase Girl
Scout cookies is running out.
The Prairie Hills Girl Scout
Council's annual cookie sale
will end Feb. 1.

Wayne residents who have
not been contacted and would
I ike to purchase coakes are
asked to call Donnie Riedel,
375-3810. -,

Proceeds from the annua I
cookie sale make many learn
ing and growing opportunities
possible for girls, such as
ballet, hiking, camping,
theatre, travel and career ex
ploration.

Cookie sales

Adoption
I n observation of National

Adoption Week, the Northeast
-District, Nebraska Depart
ment of Social Services has
presented five area libraries
with a VCR tape on Adoption
entitled "Beyond Fear: Com
mitting to Adoption."

The tape, which is hlghiy
recommended for any new or

-'prospe-ctiVe-at!Opti-ve.,,-arents;-
can be ,found _at the public
libraries in Wayne, Norfol,k,
Columbus, Fremont and South
Sioux City.

The tape depicts the various
problems that most '1ew adop
tive parents and families face

.and covers such important
issues as expectations'of adop~
flon, adjustment and transi
tion, the honeymoon period,
loyalty to .blrth parents, grlet
and 'separation and c0n:'
munication.

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department reported a break
in early Saturday morning at
the Farmers Co-op filling sta
tion in Winside.

Approximately $20 in change
was taken.

An attempt had also been
made to break into Oberle's
Market, but entry was not
gained.

It is believed that the inci
dent happened around 3 a.m.
Individuals heard vehicles
squealingo tires around that
hour.

___ Anyone ~ith. i,nformation~ _
the crime is asked to contact
the -Wayne County Sheriff's
Department.
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A BRIEF program was presented
during the afternoon .§If"!d included
two vocal selections by Lester Lun
dahl of Sioux City. Vi Ring and Famy
Johnson presented a piano duet.

No SUCh Ihi JIg as junk food
IOn Ihe olher hand, Ihere are junk dietsJ

Junk food. Hardly a day goes by that we don't hear the term. Ten yea'rs ago,
however, it wasn't even part of au/vocabulary. Just what is iunk food - pizza,
Ice crepm, soda? Is the term used rationally? Most important, does it have any
real meaning?' ,

Some nutritionists contend that there Is no such thing as junk food - a totally
worthless food - any more than there Is such a thing as a perfect food - one
that meets all our nutritional needs.

S.ome foods contribute more essential nutrients and dietary factors than
others. But not many foods don't have some redeeming value under the right
circumstances, .......

The problem rises whenthese so-called iunk foods become so important in
our diet that other foods of higher nutritional value are excluded. The result is
an Inadequate junk diet.

It is equally possible to eat a poor selection of our most sacred nutritious
foods and wind up with a diet overburdened with some nutrients, yet deficient
in others- another example of a junk diet.

THERE ARE, OF course, foods of low nutrient density - those that con·
tribute more calories than nutrients to our diet. These foods don't carry their
weight nutritionally.

For example, In some cakes and cookies most of the calories come from in·
gredients like fat and sugar. Relatively few come from milk, flour and eggs.

However, If eating a cookie means that a childalso drinks mit k or fruit juice,
then we must look at cookie and milk. and cookie and juice as a unit, and judge
them together rather than condemn one and applaud the other.

For an elght-year·old, milk and three cookies make a nutritious combina·
tion. Milk and five cookies, though, swing the balance tothe point where there
are more calories than nutrients - and in these circumstances, the combina
tion must be conSidered lower in nutrition.

POTATO CHIPS ARE another example of a food that is valuable in the right
context. Eaten alone, potatochips add vitamin C, vitamin B and copper to our
diet. Eaten with a sandwich, potato chips become part of a balanced meal

But if we stuff ourselves with so many potato chips that we're too full to eat
dinher, we are misusing them.

What abollt the salt, you a~k? One ounce of potato chips provides about one
fourth of a gram of sodium - less than the bread in our sandwich and con
siderably less than two slices of bread with salted butter. Just because we see
and taste the salt doesn't mean potato chips contain an excess of it.

For another example, take an objective look at pizza. From one angle some
people may see it as a junk. food - high in. calories and in cholesterol. But pizza
has the same nutritional merits as a meat and cheese sanlfwlch served with
tomato. Perhaps pizza's problem is that it tastes too good 'to be good.

Nearly 100 rel~tives and frie,,!~s at
tended an open house reception
honoring the lOOth 'birthday of
Wakefield resident Minnie Lundahl
on Jan. 3 at Salem Lutheran Church
in Wakefield.

The tables were ·.decorated with Bruce Peterson, Salem's intern
flowers and a birthday cake, baked pastor, gave a tribute and summariz
and decorated by Mae Greve. ed events and changes of the past

Linda Osbahr .of Sioux City and century.
Noreen Knuth of Council Bluffs, Iowa , , ,
cut and served the cake. Margaret Emelia Logan, the honoree. s
Lundci-hlpoureaand Marjorte Dewey 'sister, €-*pressed -thanks to. ~hose. at

~·--CS--Motnes;-kffl-a----sewed-.punch...,__i~!J.Qi!!9..~~ehalf_~hefamily

Wak.efield woman is 100

IF WE MEET ALL our nutrient needs for the day except for calories, then
we can get the rest of our calorie requirements from any food.

Again, moderation is a virtue. Getting a maximum of 10 to 15 percent of our
total daily calories from foods of limited nutritional value seems reasonable
Observe Food and Fitness Week by observing your di~t.

HOW ABOUT THE classically "healthful" foods - milk, eggs, orange juice
and oatmeal for example? Are they always desirable? Surprisingly, no.

Milk. especially non-fat milk, has one of the most impressive nutrient pro
files of any food. That means that mHk does an exceptionally good job of sup
plying both nutrients and calories In our dietary requirements.

But milk Is not perfect. While it is high in calcium, protein and riboflavin, it
is low in iron and vitamin C. In contrast, oranges are high in iron and vitamin
C, but low in calcium, protein and riboflavin.

What does this have to do with junk food? If a food doesn't meet an im
mediate nutritional need, then it is of lim ited nutritional value. After an adult
has, had ,two or .three glasses_ of milk- ,(which, meet ,many of-his. nut,ritional
needs), additional milk becomes less and less useful.

And if the milk (which does not provide vitamin Cl replaces fruit juice
(which does), the milk is worthless except as a source of calor ies. In this con·
text, milk qualifies as "junk" food.

Hence, we cannot judge a food in isolation. We must rate it in relation to the
total diet and the needs of the individual at that' particular time.

•

TH E MUSIC video. "Michael W.
Smith in Concert," will be shown
following the Wayne State-Missouri
Southern basketball game on Friday,
Feb. 5

The video presentation will begin
at 10 p.m. in the snack bar area of the
Studentcenter.

Wambergs also will make a
presentation at a 7 a.m. prayer
breakfast on Wednesday, Feb. 3 in
the Nebraska Room of the Student
Center.

A "rap" session wilt be held that
evening at 7:30 in the Student
Center's north dining room.

MONDAY,JANUARY 25
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2"
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall. 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's CI ub di nner meeting, Geno's

Steakhouse, 6:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 200,'West Elementary SchooL 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall. second floor, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

, MONDAY. FEBRUARY)
Eagles Auxiliary 3757, 8 p.m.
81<;Qhcill~S1~!:fo!iY~~~~~j's~~e_~t~~£ollege PraIrie Room. 8 p.m.

Community Calendar

REPRESENTATIVES of campus
spiritual groups will visit churches in
Wayne on Sunday, Jan. 31 and inform
congregations about the week's
events. according to the Rev. Gordon
Gra-mberg.

At 8:30 p.m. on Sunday, a worship
service will be held in the Connell
Hall chapel with music provided by
Parousia, a six-member group f-rom
Norfolk.

On Tuesday, Feb. 2. Steve and An·
nie Wamberg of Harvesthome Pro-

STEVE AND ANNIE WAMBERG of Harvesfhome Produc
tions of Omaha will presenf a musical concerfduring Spirifual
Emphasis Week, Jan. 31 fhrough Feb. 6, on fheWayne Sfafe
College campus. The Wamberg concerf is scheduled Tuesday,
Feb. 2 at B p.m. in Ramsey Theatre and is open fo fhe public.

Wamberg conc'ertscheduled

Fourteen members of Mary Circle

.

0.f Redee.m..,er Luther.a.n C.hurch *lEt
Jan. 13. Hostesses for the, morn
meeting'---were-----aarb'- Si-evers- a' ct /'
Sop-hle"Reeg; ,//

Margaret Anderson was· LesS'6n
leader,'a-,,~d-S~~~,r:''-'th_e---tQPL~i-:-;>l4,ss:,:-=
'Hope and Identity." -All p:rembers
participated in a Bible reflding.

Sue Olson and Marg'yret Anderson
pI an ned to assist wlt~.t)lngoat Wayne
Care Centre. /

/
BONNIE DOWLING and Donna

Svitak we~J{guests at the afternoon
meeting~ ~~of Dorcas Circle. Mary
DeFreese was lesson leader with 12
m~embers present. Hostesses~ were
Audrey Grone and Jeanne Butts.

Martha Circle met at 7:30 p.m.
with eight members present. Hostess
was Barbara Heier and lesson leader
was Donella Johnson.

Thank you notes were read from
Marjorie Smitman, Elsie Thomsen,
Camilla Liedtke. Mary DeFreese and
the Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. lloyd Luedtke and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heitman, all ('f
Laurel. announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their
children. Shella Luedtke and Todd
Heitman.

lueCftlce·Heitman

A general meeting of circles wilt be
held Feb. ]0 with Martha Circle

:Oi~~~,~e:~:::a:~la:;::~o:r::: Spiritual Emphasis Week
tOPiC, "My Work With the Hospice
Program."

PRESIDENT MARILYN Pierson
.attended each circle meeting and
distributed new yearbooks.

She also revealed the logo for
Redeemer Lutheran's centennial
observance. Greeting cards will be
sold.

IEngagements I ~~~~~~~~~W~OO~"~!!~!."~!~!~
nie Wamberg of Harvesthome Pro- musical concert at 8 p.m. in Ramsey
duct ions in' Omaha will take place Theatre, located In the Val Peterson
during Spiritual Emphasis Week, Fine Arts Building on the college
Jan. 31 throug,h Feb. 6, on the Wayne campus. The performance is open to
State College campus. the public.

The week-long program also in·
eludes a video performance. "rap"
sessions, contemporary worship ser
vi ce and prayer breakfast.

; ~LLEN, IWeek f'Jan.2S-29)-
MOnda''''':- Ste _te, nuggeTs, mashed

potatoes and ~vy, fruit cocktail,
rolls and' butter
- TuesCla-Y-:~.Ff_ ro- paHie,':::-_polafo·

round..S.' m. iXed .. · eg.etables, PUdd. in.g,rolls antfbutter. .'
weaiieJ~ paghetti and iii'ea'

sa. Uce, 'green\ beans, pears,
breadstlcks..- ~ '.

Thursday: ChltkE!n pattie on bun,
mayonnaise (opt ana!), corn, cherry
crisp. . "\ .

Friday: Mac r.onl and cheese,
peas, peaches, aruts, wheat rolls
and butter.

Milk served

'WAKEF~ELD(Week of Ja~. 25.·29)
Monday: Chlckerl. pattie, green

beans, roll and bUU~r, applesauce.
Tuesday: Goulash, corn bread and

syrup, carrot stick, peaches.

Wednesday: Pigs in a blanket,
corn, white cake, cherries.

Thursday: Fish on bun, potato,
peas, pudding.

Friday: Spaghetti and meat sauce,
coleslaw, relishes, garl ic bread.
pears.

Mi Ik served with each meal

Plans are underway for an April 30
WINS.I~E wedding at the United Methodist

(Weekof Jan 25-29) Church in Laurel.

Monday: Chill ogs, chopped The bride'-elect is a 1985 graduate
onions, pears, chocol~te cake. of Laurel-Concord High School and a

Tuesday: Beef and ~ater bake, rolls May 1987 graduate in clerical and
and butter, apple cotfbecake. medical secretarial from Northeast

Wednesday: PtlJrk patties, Community College In Norfolk. She is
scalloped potatoes, peas. rolls and employed at Hagen Chiropractic
butter-',Rice Krlspi_e ~ar. , Clinic in Sioux City.

Thursday: Submarine sandwich,
vegetable soup, cookie. Her fiance is a 1982 graduate of

Friday: Nachoes with meat. and Laurel-Concord High School. He
cheese, rolls and butt¢r. picklespear, received his degree in
applesauce. _. weldi__~g/m~hinist. from Northeast

--5--a-l-ad--------ba~-\la-lldbl..e._dai:1-¥-,:..io.r....,~mmunt~~~ei'l..M~..Ll~84-a~~
students in grades seven through 12. is employed at Wilson Trailer Co. in

Milk served withleach meal Sioux City.

WAYNE·CARROLL
(Week,of Jan. 25-29')'

Monday: Chicken pattie with bun,
lettuce and mayoljtnaise, mixed
vegetables, applesau~e, bar.

Tuesday: Pizzawich, tater rounds,
pears. cake.

.Wednesday:: Hot dog with bun, tri
-tater,s,.--peacheSr..(;oek-je,,-

Thursday: Beef p?tttie with bun,
macaroni and cheese. green beans,
celery sticks'. grape juice, cookie.

Friday: Pizza. corn, mixed fruit.'
chocolate Chip bar. \

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers. fruit ,or jUice. and
dessert.

Milk served with,each meal

If:h each meal

1
,I

I
LAUREL· O',NCORD
(Week of Jan;- 25-29)

Monday: Scalia eq potatoes and
ham, peas and c rl"\Of5, pineapple,
tea rolls; or salad Ia.~e.

Tuesday: ~ien r hn bun, green
'l';l beans, fruit mix, fr stltd grahamsi or

salad plate. , : ';,
Wedne,sday: H~r:m,sa'~ad and cheese

sandwich, fater rodJn~~, gelatin with
fruit; or sal,ad Platt· 'Ii

Thursday,: Chickfn /'fIug,gets, corn,
peaches, h~a rolls, c~ocolate chip
cookies; or salad p~,e.

Friday: lasagn, ,p.eas, cookie,
garlic bread; or sal d,plate.

Milk served wi rea,ch meal

I:·

, ~

it . lExample: (actual she) ,

!PUT A PHOTO ;
! WHERE YOUR ;
i HEART IS. • • ;· ,t Grandparents, Parents, ;-.- .
~ Swe-etl1earts~-Etc.-<t ~ @ :-

• It's Easy. • • .,.t Send any photo, any size, black and white 017' ;

• color. Your photo will be returned .,
• unharmed. Please limit I person .per heart ,.
~ for this 'ow, low price. Sfmd ,or bring youf ;
• ph~to(sJ to ,The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70· •
• 114:Main St., Wayne,NE68787. Please ,.

Middle school style show ~indudfFl1ameo.fpersonin picture and ;
'EIGHTttGRADE .HOME ECONOMICS sfudenfs·af Wayne Middle SchOOl 'modeled garmenfs "". h h I 1 I ..
they h.ave s.ewn in. c.l.ass during a sfyle ShOW. TIl.. u..rsda.y a. f.fer.noon. F.OIIOWi.ng f.he sfyle show, in- ':. address,and w 0 t e messav STrom a ong .T

sfr.u.C.f.or.' K.aaff,.. y Fi.n.k.prese.llf.ec! spec.ial.awardsfO. fO. u.rSfUd.enfs., ReceiV.in
g
. AChievemenf. awards... if.h... p -m.'mt of •.••• -$5.0.0... . ' ..... . •...',were NiCftol'e Good.in, af leff, andCh.ri~fiCarr,. secondfro~ left.Efforfawar~swenf~o lisa Ew-. W ay , . _ •

i"gi seeo!ld from rl~hf, and K~ren.Qulck,af qghf.O!her elghfh graders fakmg parf mfhe sfyle. DEADLINE: Tuesday. Feb. 9at noon. Please Indude a self. ..-
show were Tara fIl~Cl1ols,ClalrRiedel, T.amnw Geiger, !!hawnSchroeder, ~e1h French, Deb ". "" . '. - .' . . .... :..._•• I . ...' ish-' ph tos-----'~--_.-.__.

..,-C..._$j~Jir..~!ri! ·\-iska:_ KrJ~f~Il.!>il~is,:~L~rLEc;I~JJ9t1.L.J(..JY=Aol!.e":~J1L;:BjJJliuedercS,~Jennifer-~~~secI.::5tampe..--....eO.pe-c ~you-w . .your- •.. 0 . ....._.
rtla.lTler,WendY ~~I~i ~1la,.C:asey,JennYFor~,Holly J"rube, Krls!yHord, Tera Vande Vel.de, ; • returned.. .' PHO~S~ILLAPPEARINFEBRUARYll ISSUE '. .•
:l.rlshil LUff,'~ulle:MIII.'~en,Teresa~rokop,.LISil ..Cjl~e:y, Sfephanle Klosfer, Angela Schnleri" "" .•.. ' __~~'::";;;';"':'~ Ac 1IA '.

Julia.' Degryse,Sara BaIley and Ka.mIBlIIh~lmer. • ~..........~~-~~~~~",.~",.:--..~~....~....".,.,..:Y::::-.
,. . .. . "_.~.c.. . ...•__._ =====:;:"= ==:==::='-.---~...c.
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HAIRCUTSr
Under 12 $350

Adult. 5450

COMPLETE
COMPUTER

SYSTEMS.

They are the parents of two
children, Dale of SloJx City and Mrs.
Dave (Joan) Prather of ColOrado
Springs, Cql0. There are 11 grand
children and four great grand
children.

Following their marriage,·
Jorgensens farmed for many years
in the Carroll area and later lived in
Colorado and Norfolk. They returned
to Carroll 12 years ago.

Smart Set III

.FC)lH'MiTEl:f'fIMEONLY---c
TANNING- 99<: Session -.--~

Buy 00 many oeooian. a. you would like atthl. time

PERMS

902 Main Street Wayne
8-8 Monday-Friday - 8-. Salnrd~

Manager - Jan Doescher.

Ask For LIsa, Roe, Suzy and Krlsty

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jorgensen
celebrated their 55th wedding an
niversary during a dinner Jan. 17 at
their home in Carroll.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Jorgensen of Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Breitbarth of Bancroft,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Brummond of
Wayne and Mrs. Maurice Hansen.

Fern Landanger and Charles
Jorgensen, both of Carroll,_ were
married in Wayne on Jan. 17, 1933.

Winside High School's
Student of the Month is
Mary Brugger, dal!.ghter.
of Merlin and Connie
Brugger of Winside.

Among Mary's school
activites are: a partici
pant in vocal music and a
member of the high school
swing choir; serving as a
student aide in-the special
education room; par
ticipated in the Doane Col
lege teachers assistant
class where she earned
one college cr-edit; serving
as a member of the Win
side Student Council; play-

,ing roles in the school's
. drama productions; and

playing on the high school
volleyball team.

is the
High

of the

GARY BOE.tll.,f:.~~TEVEMUIR
::f'hone~3J_5·2.ill__

Wayne, N~braska

(f)

Monday, Jan. 25: Roast beet and
graVy, whipped potatoes, Brussels
sprouts, cherry pie tilling salad,
whole wheat bread, pear~

Tuesday, Jan. 26: Hamburger
vegetable casserole, pea and cheese
salad, V·8 juice, cheese strip, poppy
seed bread, raspberry danish
dessert.

Wednesday, Jan. 21: Baked
chicken, wild and long grain rlee,
squash, top hat salad, dinner roll,
banana split frozen dessert.

Thursday, Jan. 28: Beef birds,
sweet and sour red cabbage, melon
balls, whole wheat bread, bar.

Friday, Jan. 29: Fillet of cod with
tartar sauce, tater tots, mixed
vegetables, sliced tomato, white
bread, baked apple.

INew Arrivalsl ' .
BO~:n;',M~ :onn~ ~~~c~e;;~~:':k9 Carroll coU pie

Ibs., 15 OZ., Jan. 5, St. Luke's .

~~:~C:I;r~1t,:;~~~:,C~~~'~;:e~~ we-d- 55 yea rs·
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Stark, Ponca, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dwaine Halsey, Plainview. .
Great grandparents are Bessie
Sherman, Dixon, Lois Harder,
South Sioux City, and Richard
Roberts, Wakefield.

Photography: LaVon Anderson

It DEAN PIERSON

• BOB KEATING
• GLENN WALKER
• DICK BERRY
• DAVE LEBSOCK
• CAP PETERSON

Thaine and Doris Woodward celebrated their 40th wedding anniver·
sary on Jan. 11 in theIr home at Concord.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard Mulhair and family of
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hale of Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle
Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Orville" Rice, Irma Woodward and Elloise
Yusten of Concord, Warren Baird of Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Neyron
Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bargholz of Wayne.

Cards furnished entertainment, with high prizes going to Mrs. Walter
Hale and Orville Rice, and-low to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bargholl.

WoodwGlrdscelebrate 40th year

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will meet tonight (Monday)
for dancing at 8: 30 p.m. in the Student,Center on the Wayne State College
campus. A business meeting will precede the dance at 8 p.m., arid
everyone is encouraged to atten d.

Dean Dederman will call for tonight's dance, and the lunch committee
includes Brent Miller, Mark Mu'lIer and John Renzelman.

Square dancers met Jan. 11 for Pie Night with-Dean Declerman call
ing~ Bob and Dawn Lubberstedt and DeLana Marotz were in charge of
lunch.

•
PJ~...........""""""'..
PROFESSIONAL
INSURAJI(E
AGENTS

Square dancing tonight

We are proud to be a part of tho Wayno Count~ community and r8-cognlr:e these students a. our aroa'. Number 1 resource~

NORTHEAST
1UPASK-A
INSURANCE

AGENCY
111 West 3rd

Wayne, NE
Phone 375-2696

WAYNE COUNTY HIGH SCHOOLS

STUDENTS
OF THE MONTH

Kurt Rump
Wayne-Carroll
School Student
Month.

Kurt is the son of Dr.
Carl and Elaine Rump·of
Wayne. He is a member of
the Civil Air Patrol, Ger
man Club, Boy Scouts and·
Church Youth Group.. He

llll~~""~~I1111~ ..~IIt;k--~is also a National Honor~ ~~.._.~- ocie1y member--and--is
Thank You For currently working on ob-

Shopping With Us! taining a private pilofs
license.

I ~.__,.• _.~ Recently, it was an-y nounced that Kurt was one
of 300 high school science

. , 201 students· from 34 states
named as an honor winner

- _.. So. Main (semHinalistl in the 47th
- ·Wayn",. NE annual Westinghouse

Phone 375-2464 Science Talen-t Search.

DnLtH1tinL'IKI', the ll).~s lIt" hLJddCf
C( Inm II. IS <]. ((1l1Hll11n prtlhlcm.

It ;ltfl'cr~ ll1ll[C rh~1n 4.(\00 rl.pplc
III Si\ lllxLmll 'llnne. It often C;lUSCS
extreme emhlrraSSllletlt. -So much so,
sutfefl'fs-\ Iften rl'fu.'.l' to I~avl' the sat"cr)'

,111,.1 security pf their h(ll11l'~

Ttl hell' r1HN' ,1'tfcCfl'd hy inumtl
IK'IKI', St. Lukc\ i~ hulding a free,
clmfkknri,d, l'dllCltitJn,d rn.1gmm. On

·-W....dncsd'ly, J,lOuilry 27 ;If 2 p.m. a
ranclllf hcalth CHi..' experts ------, incluJ
--iltg-lTlTli~s-;-gVT1ITnIDgtSt"$ -ami-farrs!.?

. -e~ll,cat()rs - will discuss the causes and
trc,ltment (If inC\ltltinence, Perhaps
m(lH,' imp(lrt~llldy, they'll lhscuss its
em, lti, lnat ;md' psych., lltlgical aspects.

St. Luh' 's wants yOll to know that if
ynu slIltl'r fnllll incontir.1ence, y,)ll can
still le~h.l <l nurm,ll, happy, 'lCtl\'l.' life.
rind (Ilit hI)\\' bY,attending ,Hlr pn)grani.
on -lnC\ltltinencc. F(lr lll,)re inforlll<l~

tim" call (712) 279-3543.

Ft1rruri;ltl'ly, \\'lth rrpper mcdical
hell' frtlm St. LUKl''s, ,Illllllst cvery fmm
(If innmtincncl' is tTcat;lhlc. n1;ma-gl'

, "hll' - l'\'ell cut;lhkl

SHERRY HAASE - WAYNE
Drawn By Pauline Merchant - Wayne

Friends and relatives of residents of Wayne Care Centre, along with
the general public, are invited to attend a free pancake supper tonight
(Monday) at the care centre.

Members of the Wayne Kiwanis Club will assist in serving pancakes
from 6 to 7:30 p.m.

Three M's lesson on exercising
Seven members attended the J.an. 18 meeting of Three M's Home Ex

tension Club-in the'home-of-D-elores-U-techt.-Roberta-Carman-presentect a
study lesson on exercising.

President Lanora Sorensen opened the meeting and the club creed was
read in unison. Yearbooks for 1988 were filled out.

It was announced that five members attended a Lunch 'N Learn pro
gram on "Gifts from the Kitchen," presented in December by Mary
Temme, extension agent-home economics.

The Wayne County H<rne Extension Council will meet at 2:30 p.m. on
Jan. 26 in the meeting room at Wayne County Courthouse. There will be
an officer training meeting at the courthouse ..on Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m.

Next regular meeting will b~ Feb. 15 in the home of Marian Clark.
There will be a Valentine plant exchange.

Care Centre serving pancakes

Briefly Speaking

OH, Oil HEREWNc.S
01-0 00& BREATH

HINSELF"-
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ALLEN RESIDENT JOE BENNETT is pictured during his 100th birthday party Jan. 17 at the
Allen Senior Citizens Center. Over1'6Opersons attended the open house reception, coming from
Kansas City, Mo., Wayne, Wakefield, Ponca, Allen, Verdigre, Norfolk, Laurel and South Sioux
City. Among tl1o~e present was Minnie Ruzicka, a sister of the honoree, along with several
nieces. Also attending were several of Joe's co-workers during the 271/2 years he was employed
with the State Highway Department. Bennett ,:"as born Jan. 19, 1888 at Verdigre.

Senior C:~l~eqs-"
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MectlMeQu'

Allen centurion
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• Massll/e Grain Slorage
• Keyway Design Foundation
• ElIlru Heavy 18 & 20 Gauge
• Adi;llllonal'DlllCOunls on

Blemished Buildings

9

HEAVY UGAUGE
STEEL

evening as he pinned Keith Radford
in 3:23.

In the final category of the evening,
the red hot Brian Nelsen faced
Wisner's Kyle Borgelt. Nelsen stuck
Borgelt in 4:26.

Nelsen continu~,s-J;his trek toward
the district meet next month, looking
for a top seed.

In the 145 lb. division, Kerry
Yeager received one forfeit, and lost
t9 Nelson of Osmond by way of pin.

Jeff Gallup wrestled at 152 Ibs. for
Winside. He also received a forfeit,
and lost to Weber of Osmond. "30
seconds into the match;--Jeff had the
Osmond wrestler on his back, but he
ended up getting,pinned in the next 30
seconds," Sok said.

Finally'in the 189 lb. division, Brian
Thompson lost to Osmond's Bahr by
way of 'pin~ but declsioned Plain
view's heavyweight Acklie.

"Brian improved his strength, and
overall things are looking positive for
him," Sok said.

,50 X 50 '6295
50x64 '8850

.40 i< 70 S6j!43
40,x 100 '8147

STEEL PRICES
AllE-ON T(IQD...

MANY CUSTOMERS CHOOSE TO CONSTRUCT THIS
STRUCTURE THEMSELVE~ AND SAVE EVEN MORE,

Stamped Drawings & Certified F'oundalionPlans Included

FRE~~~;p!prkey ~
i-----ORI-----........ ~~::::::'::...

FREE Sale-Slop-fyal.avel

,.,.,. "BRAKE LIGHT"

-----The Marvel Brute--_----

"Shane got way behind Ranke ear·
Iy," Sok said. "He was down seven
points in the first period, and from
then on, he was forced to ptay catch
up which is tough."

Dough Paulsen recorded two pins
for Winside in the 130 lb. category.
"DoU9~s first march against Kreeger
of Plainview was really a good match
for him," Sok said. "He did a good
job technically. However, he seemed
to get a little sloppy in the second
match against Beacom of Osmond,"
Sok added.

Mace and Max Kant only wrestled
once between them in the double
dual. Max received two forfeits,
while Mace pinned another of the
Beacoms of Osmond.

WAYNE'S TOM ETTER (b~ttom) finds the going a little rougher than he wanted. Etter lost to
Todd Heller 4-0.

match against Osmond's Aschoff,
Carlson dropped a 7-4 decision, affer
having Aschoff nearly pinned in the
second period.

"t didn't think Chad was mentally
prepared for this match," Sok said.

In the 112 lb. category, Doug
Heinemann lost _to Schmidt- of Os
mond by way of pin. In the previous
match against Plainview's Wagner,
Heinemann earned a tie, at 7-7.

Sok noted that Heinemann's inex
perience, played a key {ole in
H.e,nemann's wrestling. "'-

Shane Frahm coming off his
sickness, wrestled at 125 Ibs. Frahm
only wrestled once, after receiving a
forfeit against Osmond. Ranke of
Plainview beat Frahm 12-6.

spurt to end the quarter leading by
14, at 20-6.

By intermission, Walthill had stret
ched its lead to 16, at 33-17. Allen
unable to mUster any offensive threat
in the game, saw the second half end
similar to the way things were in the
first meeting between the two
squads.

Walthill outscored the Eagles 40-24
in the second half to route Allen by 32
points. OR Huntor Fish or Park Permit '88' with any

windshield installed at your place or ours
UIdrich tound a couple bright spots ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!

on the evening. "I felt early In the
game we were really doing some FREE MOBIL-E S~RVICE STATEWIDE 800-742-7420

things well," Uldrich said "Then we NEBRASKAlandlSAFELlTE®
ho_cl a couple quick tur:n<llleI",-,.m'd1.-J---~:,::::::r""'~ !..~.C-__~
led to easy buckets, and they were The Auto Glass ...PrO'$
off." .

The second area that pleased
Uldrich was the defense they played
on Walthill's Dan Wigett. "Last time
we played them, he had about 25
points," Uldrlch said. "This time we
gave him only one bucket."

Alien had but one player in double

and MARKETER

THE WAYNE HERALD

Off-ldal Newspaper of the- City of 'wa,yne,·the County
. of Wayne AAd the State 01 Nebtaska.

SUBSCRIPTION RAYES ,
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, Pi)fOXI, Thurston, C..umin'g. Stanton and Madison Coun
ties; $,2L89 per- year. $19.18 for slx.months. In-state. $24.20. per year,',
$:21 .2Q for siX_Months, Out-stat'e: 'Sl-9:40-per year;-SZ6AO-for six montl1s;-
Single cople~ 35 cents.' ,

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Winsi de grapplers won one and
lost one in the double dual make up
held Thursday at Osmond.

The Wildcats defeated Plainview
38-18, but lost to the home team Os
mond, 36-24. Winside _Hea_d. Coach
Paul Sok had a hard time measuring
hoW good his team did overall.

"We only had 12 matches in the two
duals combined," Sok said. "We
wrestled five matches against Plain
V·lew, and seven against Osmond."

In the 103 lb. category, Winside's
Chad Carlson wrestled twice on the
day and finished at .500. In the first
match against Plainview, Carlson
defeated Arlt 9-5. However, in the

Allen defeated by Walthill for second time in two weeks
figures, as Tyler Harder notched 13 to get that first win this Friday when
points on the evening_ Allen will try they play Emerson-Hubbard.

,JARRED, WOOD
:.eJ

~~~..~oo

~AYNE WRESTLERS show dejection after a teammate loses
aclose match.

LeeWeander
For avid bowlers, a 300 game is a

dream of a dream, and rarely hap
pens. A ver:y ,.small percentage ex
perience.the height of being perfect
in any game.
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The Allen Eagles traveled to
Wa IthilL Friday night, to playa team
that had beaten them by 53 points on
a neutral court earlier'in the season.

After~ everything was said and
done, the Eagles had made it closer,

·~'·I·na··I· 's·ho,,···t'dum··p···.·S Wa','ne ~hu:~~;I~:7';'~~h as Walthill routed
Allen Head Coach Dave Uldrlch

saw hi s team again turn the ball over
A last second shot by the home managed to cut the margin to four by entirely too much. "We had 41 tur.

team Hartington Cedar Catholic, left first quarters end, 19-15. nover-s/~--Ulqrich .said. "That-is way
-~rtlgnB1TIeDeviTs--wm;·-a---rn--'ffif"'seCij'ffaqi.iiirter'Wa-'ine--wa-s too many, especially when your oppo-

7-5 record, Friday night. outgunned 13-12, to trail by five at in- nent has only committed ,20."
Wayne Head Coach Bob Uhlng was termission. The home team stretched Uldrich also noted that the free

pleased with the way his team ptayed the lead by one more at third thrO\o\l shooting may have told a
down the stretch. "I thought our kids quarters end, 46·40, simitar story that led to the surmise

--------playe6--------s-mart--------ae-w-A----#le-stre--k-h,''------ The Blue DevllSCl.3wed their w~oHrre------Eagtes-"~~ercent.of
Uhing sal(1.. "Ouy problem was that back in the fourth quarter, and with o,ur free throws,. Uldnch said
;e~ ~~~ ~~,~selves a hole too deep~o 10 seconds remaining in regulation, ' s~v~ral of ~ur m'~,ses were front

What Uhing is referring to, is Har- they had knotted the score at 63. en 0 one-an -ones.. .

tington's quick start. Hartington took the ball ~h~ length in~"~~~~art~dt~hee ~ve:~~~ bra~~~e~
"There were four things that had' of .the court, . penetrated inSIde the Walthill. Midwa throu h the first

an affect on the outcome of the paInt, and dIshed off to an open y. 9
game," Uhing said. "First, the re- player, who netted the Winning shot. .qu;~:~r~~~ s~~r~I:S~s~~e~ha: ~~;ies
bounding. We were outboarded 35-24 Wayne's Scott Hammer continued would come. Walthill went on a 16-2
for the game. Second, in the first four his hot hand for the Blue Devils, as he .-_..... -,

mir:'lut_es__Qf. _the game, Hartington mor-e---than filled in for the scoring
built a 12 point lead. Third, we didn't absence of Engelson by burning the
hit our free throws like we are. - nets for 25 points. Hammer also put
capable of doing. Fourth, Engelson on his expedition of long range
had foul trouble most of the game, shooting by nailing four 3"point field
and ended up only playing about half goals_
the game."

Uhing also noted that when his Jarroo Wood also played a good
team was in foul trouble, the kids game. Wood netted 13 points, but

---'~'wereilTgetfTI'lgOrne' ----OOara-s-----in --lhe -------";ore iinport-cUltty, -heh"au1ed -oown--12
front line. .j, rebounds. MeanwhHe the only other

As mentioned earlier, Wayne got Blue Devil in double figures was
dqwn early in the first quarter, but Doug Larson tossing in 11.

!
I~_-'·. 4'·-'·,----·-~ --, - ----'------The ~~-H;rald. Mon~~JAnuary 1-S;-198S- ,.••••••••••••••••I111•••••••••••IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII••I1!••••••••••1IIII1III1II1IIIII1III~

E~=~!~\le_atl~cle-r;~bowfs:3~OO .~ "S '" ", ~;:;;c':-c-~--~
I_~ ~The~m~l~nB~II~~g~ .~t~~~ha~p:.:a:~.~ ~.~,_~ ~;_~~~5~.~c~-_. ~~_~======~~_~
,
!, has,-6eeti asSociated'"' with·' gIYlng--ln- ed the -barrier, ABC has, glv~n a dl~·

. centlves to bowlen~_ for as)ong as its mond stadium ring tQ any .bowler
~ existence. ~ rolling a 300 or an 800 series. '" " .

t- a~~n~:~i;~!.i~t~~~~:;;:-~reS -iers-liefeaf-~IS' ner -In ilua;t--~ foreach,isseparatlngthegoodfrom -ww r-ca I •.• I.a. 1-1-.--:-'
1- the great ' -- - -- -- ._- """~_,_---,
~ By Kevin Peterson . .,
~ Wayne resident Lee Weander will sports Editor
~ receive a ring for each. Earll~r thIs The Wayne Blue Devil ,grapplers
~ season, Weander. bowled an 800 wer'e in action Thursday night, as
~, series. Tu~sday n!ght, Weander they.dualed Wisner. This was to be
~ bowled his first 300 game. the Blue Devils last chance to Im-
~..,' "It was exciting," Weander said. prove before Saturday's, conference
I.: "Everyone was pretty quiet as Iwa~~ldJ~,QllllJ

throwing my last ball." Weander' The locals came out on top In the
bowled a n4 series for the evening, Wisner dual, 45-21. Wayne Wrestling
with the 300 coming in the ,last game. Head Coach John Murtaugh felt his

Val Kienast, owner of Melodee team was a little sluggish. "It mu~!
Lanes notes that this is about the have been the two day snow layoff,
sixth perfect game rolled at Melodee Murtaugh said. "Bu~ Wisner had two
Lanes since he became associated days off too, so that s no excuse. We
with l~nes, about 18 years ago. didn't wrestle as sharp as we are

capable of," Murtaugh added.
"We've had a few 300's out here," Although Murtaugh wasn't ex"

Kienast. said. The last being Barry tremely excited about his team's per-
Dahl koetter. Other than that, formance, he was very pleased to
Kieni;lst has bowled a couple ~oq come out on top. "A win is a win,"
games himself. The two others mak- Murtaugh said. "I'm not disap-
ing- up the six are Larry Echtenkamp pointed enough to say we didn't wres-
and Kevin Peters. tie well enough to win. I just felt that

we have Idoked better."
The evening started with two

reserve matches. In the first one,
Jesse Broderson faced Wisner's Matt
Goeller, in the 145 lb. match. Goe,ller
defeat'ed Broderson 12-2.

The second match had Wayne's
Tom Sievers pitted against Wisner's
Gene Saterer. Sievers needed but 25
seconds to finish Saterer off, and
r~cord the pin.

In 'varsity action, Wayne's Mike
DeNaeyer received a bye in the 103
lb. division. In the 112 lb. match,
Wayne's Chris Janke dualed Jerry
H III. Janke lost to Hill 5-3.

Wisner's Chad Raasch defeated
Trevor Wehrer of Wayne in the 119Ib. forfeited to Wisner. In 140 lb. action, Earhardt came out on top 4-2.
match, 9I However in the 125 lb. Wayne's Tom Etter lost 4-0 to Todd Wayne's Rusty Hamer received a
match Wayne's Jeff Struve received Heller. bye in the 160 lb. division, while in the
a bye. Shane Geiger received a forfeit in 171 lb. division, Jason Cole won by"

The first varsity:; pin of the evening the 145 lb. match, as Wisner's Mark technical fall over Wisner's James
came when Wisner's Steve Olt pinned Dinklage, previously scheduled at' Buderas, 17·2.
Wayne's Cory Wieseler in 2:51. of the 145, was moved to 152. Wayne's hot streak continued in
130 lb. match. That meant Jason Earhardt had the 189 lIb. division, as Chris Lutt

In the 135 lb. division Wayne the privilege of wrestling Dinklage. recorded Wayne's first pin of the

Winside Wildcat grapplers split in double dua~
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Phone 375-1130
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720 Nebraska
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"It seemed like they used a swit
ching defense the whole game,"
Thies said. "We couldn't overcome It
and we suffered too many tur
novers."

City League
WON LOST

12 •
11 5
11 5
, 7
, 7
7 ,
7 ,
, 10
, 10

, 13 III•••••••••Incampl
Incompl

GoGo Ladies
W-ON--LOst:

13 ,
11 ,

10 ,..
7 ,
, 10
, 10

J 13

High scores Barry Dahlkoetfer:
289-704; Melodee Lanes, 1019~2721.

High scores: Betty Hank, 206;
Judy Mendel. 539; Pin Spllrters,
703·1993

LuckySlrlkers
PlnSplimers
Bowling Belles
Roiling Pins
Pin Hitters
Happy Getters
Alley Cats
Road Runners

Vets Club
TrioTravel
C!<rkson Service
MelocleeLanes

16 4 Pabst Blue Ribbon
11 5 WoodP&H
11 9 Ellingson Motors
9 11 K.P, Constr.
9 11 Mrsny's
7 9 Wayre Greenhouse
7 13 Black Knight
6 14 L&BFarms

laurel 4 10 .10--32
Hartington 12 , 16 18-49

Laurel FG FT F TP
Helgren 0 00 0 0
McCorklndale

1
"

J
MathIason 2 25 ,
Relfenrath 0 12 1
AddIson , " •
Christensen 4 2' 10
Adkins 1 01 2
Schutte 1 01 2
Newton 0 0·0 0
Carstensen 0 0·0 0
Dickey 0 0,0 0
Asbra 0 00 0
Rader 0 00 0

Totals 12 8-21 11 32
Hartington 21 7·13 21 "

Scoreboard

From the opening tip off, Har
tington was off and running. The
visitors jumped out to a 12~4 lead
after one quarter of play. "We didn't
shoot-that much," Thles-s.aid-. nrieal
Iy don't know what the girls were
running. It seemed like we were free
I~mcing, and then we would turn it
over," Thies added.

Thies said that there wasn't any
one person that stood out. for her.
Bears. "No one had that gr.eat of a
game," Tilies said.

CommunltyLeague
WON LOST

Thursday NightCouples
WON LOST

10 ,
10 2

• 4
• 47 5, ,
5 7·.210

Junior League
Jason Kaup, 150; Clair RiedeL
157; Shane Guill. 154-433;
Nicholson, 154; Scott.Pokett, 152.

High scores: Mike Nicholson,
171}458; Rambowlers. 558;
Piranha Revenge, 1609.

Piranha
Rambowlers
Strikers
Bowllrg Belles
Ghosts
Final Notice
Pin Busters
Invaders
Barracuda's
Sky Strikers

City League
Community League Dan Doescher, 204; Doug Rose,

Weander, 259215: Barry 204-231·616; Larry Test, 205; Scott
Dahlkoetfer. 238-612; Todd Brummond, 208; Dahlkoetter.
Pospisil. 214; Doug Rose, 206·209; Lee Tletgen. 202; Ric
2Olr228·627; Kevin Maly. 205; Ric Barner, 223; Ken Allred. 205·2Q4;
Barner. 205-575; Tom Schmlti, "Alan Riedel, 236-213; Val Kienast,
241; Larry Hank. 200 242; Rick Straight, 220; Layne

Beza, 207; Kelv)n Wurdeman,
211-221-623; Jerry Baier. 205; Paul

Junior League Telgren.210
WOp.j b9SL~

7 1
7 1, ,
4 4
4 4, ,
J 5, ,
2 ,, ,

L& B Farms
Golden Sun Feed>
Tom's Body Shop
WeanderCrafts
T & C Electronics
Hollywood Video
Bill's Dry Cleaning
PacoN-Say

High Games' Lee Weander.
300-774, Weander Crafls.
1015-2822;

Go Go udies .
Hank, 530; .¥.endel. 182·183; Fran
Nichols, 186·507; Kathy Jensen,

.Thursday NigbL,"co","p,"le~'__"'19"94"''''51,ottldy-S-OI"ense-n;---+a7; Rita
High team game: Hellho!d Mclean. 184; Allee Albertsen. 6-7
Kingslow. 645; Carman· split; ErnaHoffman,6-7-10split.
Ostrander, 645;
High team series Stipp-Twite,
1836

Spahr-Rahn
LuU·Hansen
Stlpp-Twlte
Austin-Brown
Carman-Ostrander
Helthold·Kinslow
Johs·Maier
Bilsteln·Swanson
Chang-Sever

High scores from previous
week: Warren Austin, 211;
Charles Majer, 201; Jo Ostrander,
212-186-571

4,,
1 7
Incomp.
Incompl

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

11 1, ,
• 4
• 47 5
7 ,, ,

" ,· ., 9-
2 10
1 11

SllturdllY,Nite Couples
WON LOST

7 1
, 2, ,, ,

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

16 4
14 ,
14 ,

12 •
10 10
1010
1010

, 11
, 14

416
Incompl
Incompl

High scores: Dale Krueger, 203;
Jon! Holdorf, 705; Kim Baker,574;
Lois Krueger. 539; Soden·
K.rueger, - 739·2054.

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Soden-Krueger
Holdorf-LuH·Sh.rm
Ghosts
Jaeger·Hoffman
Beza·Denk.·Matthes
Munter·Veto-owens
Schmitz-Hank
Bressler-Gustafsen
Baker·Otte
Wle.-Pout.-Vande.

High scores; Cleo Ellis, 199;
Sandra Gathle, 530; Jacques, 910;
DaIry Queen, 2557

Monday Night Ladies
Zlta Jenkins, 189·485; Renee
Saunders, 181·514; Linda Gehner,
187; Kathy Hochstein, 489; EllIs,
522; Rita McLean, 181; Deb
Sherer, 50'?; _Gathje, 185; Honl
.Holdorf, 4113: Bev Holdorf, 180

O~':rKH::~~~~::; s.c~y~UPJ:~;;,'c-.--~-----
201; Ruth Peters, 184; Baker,
202-201; HQldorf, 193-532; Renee
Baker, "'·S-7spllt.

Shear Designs
Jacques
Midland Equip.
DaIry Queen
Wayne Herald
VetsChAJ
Swans
Hanks Custom Work
Ray's Locker

_GreenvIew Farms
carharts
Country Nursery

C'OGMen
ElectrolUX sales
Fourth Jug I
Fourth Jug It
Comm'c1 State Bank
Deck Hay Movers
Wacker Farm Store
DeKalb
Melodee La res
Lee & Rosle's
Ray's Locker
Logan Valley I mp

High Game; Barry Dahlkoetter,
258·705; C-DGMen,992-2B39

Wednesday Nile Owls
Bob Gustafsen, 205; Kent Rosicky,
205; John Rebensdorl. 209·206;
Dahlkoetfer, 220-227; Roger
Anderson, 202; Brad Jores, 244;
Myron Schuett. 202; Don Leighton,
208; Stan Soden, 202; Mlc
Daehnke, 212; Kim Baker, 222·605

"Hartington real'-y__ -pl.aYJ;~d _har:.d,"
Hrablk said. "They were aggressive
and they really hustled."

However, the downfall for Har
tington seemed to be the size disacf·
vantage and the quick spurt by
Laurel In the first quarter.

Linda"Schnitzler is fifth in scoring,
averaging 17.3 points per game.
Schnitzler is seventh in free throw
shooting percentage with 71 percent.
She is sixth in asslstswith 3.2 per con
test.

Dawn Bernt Tucker is seventh in
the conference in scoring with nearly
14 points per contest. She is also sixth
in regounding with 8.0 per game.

Tucker represents sixth place in
the field goal percentage depart·
ment, hitting 52 percent of her shots.

Krls SfTllth Is the last Lady ~cat
among the leaders of the conference.
Smith is fifth in rebounding, hauling
down 8.1 caroms per contest.

He ended the contest with a game
high 20 points, including two 3-point
f1eldgMls. "

Other player~ in doubl.flgures for
the, Bears Include John Schutte's 13
polnts,and Kyle Nixon's 11 points.

Laurel did out rebound Har.t1ngton
37~27. 'Turnovers may have told the
story fol" the winning Bears. Laurel
committed 13 turnovers, whlle Har
tington suffered 22.

IWayne Bowling

THROW I\10MMA
FROM THE TRAJN
-_._~------ --"~- ..---

Senior Citizens Thursday, Jan. 21, 27 senior
On Tuesday, Jan. 19, 13 senior citizens bowled in league action at

citizens bowled in league action at Melodee Lanes. The Roy Christensen
Melodee Lanes. The Don Lutt team team defeated the Roy Sommerfeld
defeated the Charles Denesis team, team, 6267-6115.
3262-3052. High Series and game was bowled

by Norman Anderson, "599-210;
High series and games were bowl- Berneal Gustafson, 572-204; Norris

"These players have a definite ed by: Elmer Roemhildt, 502-195; Weible, 549-224; Don Sund, 485-166i
commitment to their classes and our Lutt, 502-119; Milton Matthew, Milton Matthew, 482.162; Harry
program emphasIzes hard work In. 478·187; Bill Stipp, 478-166; Jim Mills, 469-188; Winton Wallin,
the classroom as well as on the Sturm, 460-168; Winton Wallin, 472-159; Myron Olson, 465-177; John
courL" Aggers said. "Their perfor- 459-166; CharlesMcDermott,44l-152i Dal\' 445.164; Elmer Roemhildt,
mances in-the first se-itlester reffect Gordon Nuren~erger,436·158. 445-157.

that hard work and dedication." ....._ 1.....III•••••••••••••I1•••~

In women's play, the Lady
Wildcats are averaging 69.0 points
per game, while giving up 63.0.
Wayne State is hitting 64 percent of
its free throws, connecting on 155-242
attempts.

Individually, Michelle Blomberg Is
ranked in four categories. Blomberg

, is first in free throw percentage net
ting nearly 87 percent of her·shots.

Blomberg is second in 3-point
percentage. She has made more
3-pointers than anyone in the con
ference, bu-t she has more than doubl
ed the closest' competitor in at·
tempts. Blomberg has hit 32-percent
of her long range attempts..

Blomberg is fourth in assists in the
, conference', dishing out nearly five

per contest, while in scoring, she is
13th, averaging nearly 13 points per
game.

-

CHARGE TICKETS
BY PHONE CALL

T1X 342-~097

·~~~-[ciu..efgirlsiOselome~gam~:
- ,': '. '". '.,_.." ---"," ---"" ..:."

__:....-~ ..~.l1II~-.1II!l..~~bc-ll..lII.~==~_c~-~·_----'----'-=-------c"FE""eiii'ryooay-has,a bad game sOme outgu~ned Hartl.ng1o~ 10-3. In the sa· '
Ijme. For Laurel's Lady Bears, the condqllarterloejrawwlthlnoneatlJl.
result 01 playing a less.than appeal· termlsslon,15-14.
iilg game on both sides 01 the ball,. ..' ..' .
ended in a 49·32 loss..at' the hands of==-~-· However-t- .the-Second---natft'was less- '.

'--visitl~ Hartington Thursday night. t':~rer;~: :~~c~~~h3~~: I~at~

Laurel H'-ad coach Pam Thies ot· thlrdandl<>U.rth .qUal'lerscombined
fe;-ed-no ,,)(Euses- l"iC,fhe way' her ·togl"e thevl~ltors.a17 point victory.
team played. "We just didn't play,•...__ Thies .noted-th<>c- p1ay·ol··H",,'
goodgame1'- Thies-saTtr ~lfsob- tington's Jill HerWshelmer."Th9y·
vious that the two days off from pra,,' got· some quality 'points out of Her·
tice really affected the girls." bolshelmer," Thies said, "She scored

12 of her game high 22 points In the
fourth quarter alone-."

Leading the scoring for the l-ady
Bears" was Becky Christensen. The
senior post player netted 10 points
While hauling down 13 rebounds.

Dawn Addison was rlghf behind
Christensen In,both categories, scor·
ing eight points and grabbing 12 reo
bounds. -------- \ ---- ~--------

Kim Mathiason added~lxpoints In
a losing cause for the Lady Bears. As
a team, Laurel wasouf rebounded by
five at 39·34. Perhaps the key "'to

The bright spot for the Lady Bears Laurel's loss was the 31 turnovers
was the second quarter. Laurel they suffered.

Behlen is a_.Qusiness major from
Columbus.

Keith Berg, a senior from Mar·
tinsdale, Mont., earned a 3.367
G.P.A., and was named to the Dean's
List. Also on the Dean's List was
sophomore guard Tim Wobken of
Scribner, at 3.338.

As a team the Wildcats finished
with a semester grade point of 2.640.

~ Russ Rosenquist is ~Iso 20th in
scoring in the CSIC with 11.1 points
per contests. Wade Behlen, is Wayne
State's final representative among
the category leaders with assists.
Behlen is ninth averaging 3.0 per
game.

Hurley is yet in another category,
this being free throw percentage.
Hurley is sixth, with a shooting
percentage of 80 percent from the
II ne, hilling 53·66.

Mike McNamara is in four
statistical categories. McNamara is
third in field goal percentage, hitting
nearly 59 percent of - his shots.
McNamara is also seventh in the con
ference in rebounding, averaging 7.2
caroms per contest. He is eighth in
assists, averaging,3.1 per game.

McNalJ1ara is 20th in scoring with
11.1 points per g'ame.

•" .. "

WINSIDE , ' ~~ .
HIGH SCHOOL

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK lilillillillr.==.

Paulsen caine out and
recorded two pins in the
Osmond-Plainview dou-
bledual on Thursday,=-:::-:
Paulsen 'is -al50 rated 2nd 
in World Herald ratings::'
for ciass D.

DOUG PAULSEN

GROUIIS OF 20 OR MORE
RECEWEA $2.00 DISCOUNT

. PER TICKET
CALL 558-5142

SCOUTS RECEIVE GLOBETROnER "
SOUVENIR PATCH'

SPONSORED BY THESE LOCAL SPORTS BOOSTERS

WACKER FARM STORE SCHELLE:V'S SALOON

LEE AND ROSIE'S WINSIDE STATE BANK

FARMERS CO·OP (Winside and Pilger)

.TicKeE on,sole IJt'A~-d\i~riuni 'Bo~OOite and(Ill' Y~~kers. Ticket Offices: Moil orlie';:~, Mail the~k or m~~y
- order to HlIrlem:Globet~~,ne~j;, p.o. Boll. 719, ~ho, ~~ 68101. E'1c1os~ seII~addressed, stom~envelope.

The smat'ler Hartington team_c~me
o'ut In a mari~to-man defen~e against
Laurel, and the toll was somewhat
costly In the beglnnl ng.

"We really had the size advan
tage," Hrabik said. "When they
came out in a man defense, we just
~ook the ball inside andgot some easy
shots."

The Bears jumped out to a 19-12
lead after one quarter of play. In the
s~cond quarter, Hartington seemed
to find in its best interest to get out of

--------- -------t:he-rnanctg-ense affi:Fgen-nfOarone.
"We only shot 35 percent from the "When they went to a zone, they

field," Hrablk said. "It seemed like packed the middle really well."
we really came out flat. Overall I Hrabik said. "We weren't hitting the
think our play was just a little below outside shot, so their zone was work-
normal," Hrabik added. ing."

Seven Wayne State men's basket
ball players finished the first
semester with grade poi nts above 3.0,
according to Head Men's Basketball
Coach Steve Aggers.

The seven included three named to
the Dean's List and Honor Roll.
Leading the way was sophomore
point guard Wade Behleri wHh a 3:729
G.P .A., qualifying him for the Presi
dent's Honor Roll.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports EdItor

The Laurel Bears may not have
won pretty, but the er,d result was a
victOry Thursday night. as they
defeated visiting Hartington 59·52.

Wildcat players amongCSIC leaders
Th-lee-nfral States Intercollegiate

Conference, recently came out with
statistical leaders through games
played to Jan. 16.

In men's play, Wayne State is
averaging 74.7 points per game,
while giving up 76.1. The Wildcats_
are shooting nearly 46 percent from
the floor.

The free throw shooting percen
tage fell off the pace from what it was
earlier in the season. Wayne State is
hitting 68 percent of its charity
tosses.

Individually, Scott Hurley isfifthin
the CSIC in scoring, averaging 18.2
points per game. Hurley trails Jeff
Greene, Pittsburg State, who leads
the conference in scoring averaging
24.3 points per contest.

Hurley is fourth in the conference
in 3-point field goal percentage, can·
necting on nearly 41 percent of his at
tempts, 42·103.

•

Laurel Head Coach Mark Hrabi k
was not criti.cal of his team's perfor
mance, but he thought that they
played a lillie sluggish after the two'
day layoff due to the inclement
weather.

Seven players earn 300 GPA's

tau re:l-a-ef~gIilIor.tiilg!o.rf
At infer;"ission; Hrablk's Bears

held a 31-25 lead. In the 'third and
fourth quarter, Hartington could not
overcome the early defic1t they had
gotten themselves-into. '

Although Hrabik was not overly
impre~sed with the victory, he was
pleased with the win and the play 01
Scoll Marquardt.

"Scott is the type of player who
does what he ha~ to do to get the job
done," Hrabik said. "It seems when
th~ _at_her 'plaY'_er.~ ar~ struggling,
Ma-rquardTtakes-the le~dership role.
When the other players -are on, Mar·
fJuardt accepts that, anp lets it hap
pen," Hrabik added.

Never-the-Iess, Marquardt came
out with Ithe hot hand for the Bears.

..---=----------.------=---

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH
7:30PM

OMAHA CIVIC AUDITORIUM
TICKET PRICES: $8.25 -$9.25 .~. $10.25

l'-'---....-~~-BEl¥5-ANe-G/RLS12 'ffARS AND UNDER REeE
A $2.00 PER TICKET DISCOUNT

.'1..'



700
337

1,162

5,800

344
19.387

19,043

4,340
191

20,858

46,592

297
345

.. 47,234

19,618
316
100

1,109
52,332

... 52.332

Fred otten
James Miller

Norris Langenberg
Directors

Thousands of dollars

2,290
. 16,7S3

!fiM

S,953
.... 40,639

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

=e·""

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

COMMERCiAl. §YAU IliAINlIl(
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

State Bank No. 3540, Federal Reserve District No. 10
As of Close of Business December 31, 1987 ~

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Shirley A. Mann, Cashier
January 20, 1988

We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of
Condition and declared that it has been examIned by us and--tothe best of our
knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with official in
structions and is true and correct.

Surplus
Undivided profits and capital reserves
Total equity capital
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, and

equity capital .-. .. . .... .. 20,549
I, the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of Condition

has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

of Wayne, In the State of Nebraslta,
atthe close of business on December 31,1987

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, Section 161,

Charter Number 1341 S. Comptroller of the Currency Te~th District
Statement of Resources and Liabilities

Deposits:
In domestic offices.

Noninterest-bearlng .
Interest-bearing.

Demand notes i,ssued to the U.S. Treasury ..
Other liabilities,
Total liabilities.

Comm on stock 125
No. of shares a. Authorized 1,250- b. Outstanding 1,250

Deposits:
In domestic offices
Noninterest-bearl ng
Interest·bear ing

other liabilIties
Total liabilities

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from depository Institutions

Noninteresfl:bearlng balances and currency and coin.
Interest'·bearing balances.

Securities ..
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell.
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned Income. . 20,340
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 722
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned
other assets.
Total assets ..
Total assets and losses deferre.d pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823( i)

LIABILITIES

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions .'.~

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin 800
Interest-bearing balances 300

Securities 6,958
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income 11,973
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 227
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve 11,746

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) 103
Other real estate owned 316
Other assets 326
Total assets 20,549

CAKE RAFFLE
The Winside Centennial Committee

will be glvi ng away six Valentine
cakes on Sunday, Feb. 14 during the
annual community club pancake feed
at the city auditorium. All funds will
be used for the 1990 Winside Centen
nial.

KARDKLUB
The Bob Jensens hosted the Kard

Klub on Jan. 16. The next meeting
will be Saturday, Feb. 27 when the
group will alne out for supper at 7
p.m. then meet at the Lyle Krueger
home.

WEBELOSCUBSCOUTS
Four Webelo Cub Scouts met Jan.

18 with leader Rose Jensen. They

48
67

5,080

4,965...719
4,246

Wakefield
News
Mrs. Wctlter Hale 281-2128

BIRTHDAY OBSERVEO
Elvera Borg- celebrated her birth

day on Jan. 16. Guests included Irma
Woodward, Elloise Yusten, Doris
Woodward, Shirley Woodward, Har
riet Stolle and Lois Borg of Concord,
Lucille Baker and Donna Mulhair of
Wakefield, and Dorothy Hale of
Allen.

The afternoon was spent socially,
followed with lunch served by the

. hostess.
NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

Members of the Wakefield Senior
Citizens Center viewed the video,
"The Buffalo Still Roam," on Jan. 7.

Kim Cavillo was guest speaker on
Jan. 8 on the subject of communica
tions. Marie Bellows was the winner
at bingo on Jan. 11.

Lynn Anderson represented the
March of Dimes and spoke on birth
defects on J an. 12. The fil m, "We Are
All Alike Inside," was shown.

SCHOOL CALENOAR
Thursday, Jan. 28: Girls basketball

at Laurel; ; unior high boys basket·
ball, Laurel at Wakefield, 3 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 29: Boys basketball,
Laurel at Wakefield.
Saturday~ Jan. 30: Boys and girls

junior high basketball, Winside at
Wakefield, 1 p.m.

saturday, Jan. 30-Feb. 6: Con
ference basketball tournament.

locat~ two miles north arid two and No' ·date was -:-set--~for-- the nextstudl~'d IlSafety Rules for the Hpme"
a half west of Winside "'\.~-----J,meet-m9----- ~f'Id~eh-a-rled---1he-m--;--J-asoo------J-enseA-----

The- rescue squail tra n_spor ted . WOMEN'S CLUB brought treats.- . ,
Keith Krueger, of Wakefield to Pro- Members of--the Winside Women's The next meeting will be today
vidence,._ Medical Center In W-ayne Club met Jan. 13 at Lorraine Prince's ,(Monday) at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m.

. with a possible broken hlp and right home. They discussed what to use the Jeromy Keenan will bring treats.
leg due to an accident which occur· German supper pr·ofjts for and· ten- JOLLY COUPLES

,red while unloading hay bales_ tatl,,-~Iy plan to use them In the The J'olly Couples Club met Mon-
From Wayne, ,,~Krueger was Village auditorium kitchen area. day at the Lloyd Behmer home.

transporte,q to a Sioux City hospitaL The April Easter egg hunt ·was Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Art Rabe
discussed. < of Winside and Mrs. -Dale Ziegler of

Hea-rt-- envelopes will. be passed -ChpICrolz'ecsawlifer'e ._ by Mrs. Zlegl'er'
around the commu nlty by the ladles. n_l

during February. arid Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman.
The next meeting will be Wednes- The next meeting will be Tue~day,

day, Feb. 10 at Mary Lou George's at Feb. 16 at the Dale Kruger home.
7:30 p.m. Barb Leapley will have a ,- RESCUE CALL .
craft lesson. Anyone Interested In at- The Winside Rescue Unit received
tending Is wel'--.'--'",,,,"- --, -a-caH-Wednesday-at--5:50-p-.m. to the

C':UBS RESCHEDULED Dan Westerhaus home to transport
Modern Mrs. Club will meet Tues- Mrs. Westerhaus to Providence

day, Jan. 26 at Lorraine Prince's at 2 Medical Center In Wayne.
p.m. SCHOOL CALENDAR

CenterCircleClubwll1 meet Thurs- Monday, Jan. 25: Kindergarten
day,--jan. 28 at WItt's Cafe at 1:30 L-Z-, Advisory-CouncIL-studenthand-
p.m. book/dress codes, J;lIgh school

G.T. Pinochle Club will meet Fri- library, 7:30 p.m.
day, Jan. 29 at the Stop Inn at 1:30 Tuesday, Jan. 26: Kindergarten
n.m. A-K; 7-8 basketball, Laurel, home, 3"

p.m.; girls basket.ball, Osmond,
home, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 27: Kindergarten
L-Z; ABE, high schoe>, 7 p,m.

Thursday, Jan. 28: Kindergarten
A·K; 'girls varsity basketball, 6~30

p.m.; boys varsity basketball, 8 p.m.,
at Hartington; beginners crocheting
class, 7-9 p. m.

Friday, Jan. 29: Kindergarten L·Z.
Saturday, Jan. 30: Wrestling

tourney at Greeley; girls basketball
conference, 11 a.m.; 7-8 basketball at
Wakefield, 1 p.m.

Visiting in the Lloyd Behmer home
during the month of January is Mrs.
Dale Ziegler of Chico, Calif., a sister
of Mrs. Behmer's.

............
EQU ITY CAPITAL

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domesticand Foreign Subsidiaries)

~ F& R IJiIJ Ill: 1ft S Sieb'B......JL
CAIIIlOU. NEBRASKA 68723

In the City of Carroll, Courityof Wayne, State of Nebraska
State Bank No. 3530 - Federal Reserve District No. 17356~8

Atthe Close of Business December 31, 1987
Dollar Amounts in Thousands

DeposLts:
In domestic offices

N oni nterest-bearing
Interest-bearing

Dem~t1dnotes issued to the U.S.lreasury .
Other liabilities
Total liabilities.

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and corrency and coin 193
Interest - bearing balances 497

Securities .. 2,276
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge and Agreement subsid·laries, and in IBFs .. 455

Loans and lease financing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income. 2,011
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 40
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve ...,.. .. . 1,971

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) 22
Other real estate owned 47
Other assets 70
Total assets 5,531

LIABILITIES

RESCUE SQUAD CALL
The Winside Volunteer Rescue

Squad was_ called at 11 :37 a.m. on
Jan. 21 to the Bill Burris farm home,

MUSEUM COMMITTEE
Seven members and one guest,

Rev. Gail A~n......were"present at the
Jan. 18 Winside Museum Comr;n'ittee
meeting. Bill Burris, chairman.!
presjded~ The secretary and
treasurers reports were given. The
fire marshal has inspected the
church and- museum and made
numerous fixture changes and addi
tional construction details that must
be met for-fire safety and-handicap DA-TE-SET
accessibility. Because of these codes A meeting was held Monday of the
it is estimated inside construction Wayne County Old Settler~ 'Commlf-
will cost about $5,000. Another fund 'tee. July 16" has been ..set for this
raiser will be held in the early spring. year's celebration In Winside. Last

Annual membership dues of $5 for year's schedule will be generally
the Wayne County Historical followed. Volunteers are needed to
Sotiefy /Wlnslde Museum-Committee --help-wtth the-following----commlttees:
were due as of Jan. 1. All currE!:nt road race, kiddie parade, grand
members are encouraged to seek parade, barbecue, entertainment In
new members. Anyone Interested the park, fund raising and the teen
should contact Bill Burris or attend dance.
the next meeting on Monday, Feb. 15 Anyone wanting to rent a booth or
at .Irene Ditman's_at-7-:-30 p.mr.-- interesfed--in··helptng---should-----conta-cl-

one of the officers. They are Dave
Mann and Mrs. Efob (Barb) Hawkins,
co-chai rmen; Mrs. Warren
(LaJeane) Marotz, secretary; and
Peg Eckert, treasurer.

Mrs.• Edwallti fork 585.48271

were supper guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Fork, Kim, Jenny and Tammi

;~~';'~~;t~~:~~ningguests:a honor

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sievers accom
panied a group of 41 Wayne-Carroll
higtJ, school concert choir members to
AI bi on on Monday where choir
members from 26 high schools
gathered for a musical workshop and
later in the day sang songs together.
There were 800 voices in the final
presentation of seven songs.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Uedman of Car
roll went to Omaha Jan. 7 and flew to
New Orleans where they attended a
Nat"lonal Farm Bureau Convention.
Mrs. Liedman was a delegate of the
State Womens Committee. The Lied
mans returned home Jan. 13.

tier, BenjL Bobby and Tom and Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Junck were callers
during the Jan. 17 weekend in the Er
vin Wittler home.

Jan. 15 evening guests in the Den·
nis Rohde home to honor Kristin for
her 17th birthday were Mr. and Mrs
Carlos Frey and Chad, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Rohde, Cynthia and Colleen,
Curt Rohde and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Rohde, all of Wayne, Jay Bruna of
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rohde
and Mr. and Mrs. Greg Rohde, Kirk
am::l Lucas. Mrs. Esther Jorgensen of
Norfolk was a Jan. 17 guest in the
Rohde home to honor her grand
daughter's birthday.

Tom Wittler was six years old on
Jan, 9. On Jan. 8 Mrs. Mike Potts,
Audrey and Amber, Mrs. Ed
Schmale, Kyle and Kayla, Mrs. Ed
Morris, Daniel and Eric and
Heather, Nichole and Jenn ifer Owens
were guests 'In the Harold Wittler
home to honor Tom, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Janssen of Columbus were
dinner guests in the Wittler home
Jan. 9. Mrs .. Ervin Wittler, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Leicy and Mark Bloom
field were afternoon and evening
guests and on Jan 10. Herman
Janssen and Travis of Columbus

200

450
1,043
1.693

173
11.305

11,132
724

10,408

served following the next afternoon
of ca rds toclay (Monday).

EOT CARO PARTY
The EOT family card party was

held Jan. 17 at the JerryoAllemann
home. There were 12 members and
their husbands present. John
Rethwisch of Wayne was a guest.
Mrs. Dale Claussen was assisting
hostess

Card prizes went to Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Ron Sebade, Mrs.
Ron Magnuson, Larry Sievers and
Ray Reeg

The next club meeting will be Feb
4 with Mrs. Mike Dunklau as hostess
with Mrs. Ron Sebade assisting.

Mrs, Arnold Junck and Mrs. Ed
ward Fork attended the Wayne Zone
Lutheran Womens Missionary Socie
ty executive board meeti ng that was
held at the Trinity Lutheran Church
at Martinsburg last Monday.

Don Claussen and Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Claussen of West Point,
Melvin Claussen of Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs Earl Shipley of Norfolk,
Douglas Shipley of Sutherland, Mr.
and M\rs. Duane Leicy and Maria of
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Leicy and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wit

filled oul anu UlllLers were elected The Catholic DIgest Trlvia quiz
for 1988. - given by Janet Kavanaugh read,

New officers a.re Lola Belle "How much do you know about the
Ebmeier, president; Ul Twlfo~ -church?"
vice presidenL Carrie Dahl, Following the meeting, lunch was
secretary-treasurer; UI Twiford, served by hostesses Char Anderson,
health leader; Mae Detlefsen, family Janet Kavanaugh, Nadine Sindelar
life leader;. and Mrs. Fred Haisch, and Luella Carmen.
news reporter. TOASTMASTERS

The club did a pennies for friend- The Laure! Toastmast,ers Club will
ship collection. meet today (Monday) at 7 p.m. in the

The Cedar County spring tea will Laurel-Concord School Board room.
be held in Laurel on April 28 and the Vfsitors are welcome.
state convention will be held in Nor- HAWAIIAN DAY
folk on June 8, 9 and 10. The Laurel A Hawaiian day was held Jan. 12 at
club will help with favors for this ...,-t~Laurel Hillcrest Care Center.
meeting. The friendship dinner will Card bingo was played with banana
be hosted by Cedar County Extension splits as prizes.

,Clubs and will be held at Hartington. PITCH AND CANASTA
ALTAR SOCIETY The Pitch and Canasta Club will

The St. Mary's Altar Society meet today (Monday) at the Laurel
meeting opened with a prayer rn Senior Center. The hostesses will be
Jan. 14 in the church basement. Elzada Stroman and Vivian Elder.
Masses of the month are for Prize winners at the last meeting
Margaret Mills and Mike Dickes. were Gerald Leapley, Helen

The business meeting covered the Ahntholz, Tony Lange, Olive Linn,
fopics of the spring bazaar, guest Florence Tuttle, Jeanette McCoy and
night and World Day of Prayer. LaVern Bauermeiester.

January birthday honorees were =__....,,"'. ........_ ...... ""'__""""""""'===
Sally Hartington, Pat Schaer, Phyllis
Mallatt. Nora Reifenrath, Celestine
Asbra, Kathy Neuhalfen and Lois Ur
wiler.

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries)

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City of Winside, County of Wayne, Stateof Nebraska

State Bank No. 3550, Federal Reserve District No. 10
At the Close of Business on December 31,1987

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

Deposits:
In domestic l/fffices
Noninterest·bearing
Interest-bearing

Other liabilities.
Total liabilities.

Common stock.
(No. of-shares a. Authorized - 2000; b. Outstanding - 2000)

Surplus.
Undivided profits and capital reserves
Total equity capital,
Total liabilities, limited-Ilfe preferred stock, and
. equity capital. , , , .... , " .. ".. .. .. .. ., ., ... , .. , .. 12,998

L the undersigned officer do hereby declare that this Report of,Condition
has been ,prepared in conformance with offici al instructions and is true to the
best of my knOWledge and belief.

Greta A. Grubbs. Cashier
" r" '. _.. ' , -----,'.' -, January14,,1988

"'. We, tR~dersigneddirectors, attest the correctness of this Report of
Condition and declare that it has been examined by us,and to the best of our
knowledge 'and belief' has been prepared, in conforn;aance with official in-
structions:and is true and correct. '

ASS ETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin _..A 215
Securities 8,208
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell in domestic offices of the bank and of its
Edge-an-dAgreement subsidiaries, and in I B Fs 1,205

Loans and lease financ.ing receivables:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income 3,092
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 82
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve 3,010

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) 5
Other real estate owned 39
·Other assets 316
Total assets 12,998

FARMERETTES
On Jan. 13 the La'tJrel Farmerette

Extension Club met at-the home of
Lola Belle Ebmeier. YearbOOks were

Earl Davis------.-..-------.-

TRIVIA CONTEST
The annual Laurel/Concord high

s!=hQQI_ .trivLa contesLwas won last
~~ek by Jessie Monson and Emily
McBride.

Contestants were given 35 ques
Hons and could d:lOose to find the
ans wers to those questions however
they pleased In a three week time
period. The winning sophomore team
of Monson and McBride specu·lated
that they took about a week to find
the correct answers to the contest
questio'ns. The two answered 31 out of
35 questions correctly.

Answers were found resourcefully
by calling places such as the Omaha
Treasury Department. KFAB Radio,
Disneyland and Disneyworld.
Parents were put to the test as they
were asked for information, groves
were counted on' a dime and the
diameter of a hole on the golf course'
was measur_ed,

Runner·up honors went to Tina
Conzemius and Carol Vogle. Third
place went to Jennifer Upp and
Becky Stanley won fourth place.

Edgar Marotz

Ilaurel News

~arl Davis, 65, of Norfol~ fo·rmerly of Pilger died Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1988 at
lark~on Memorial Hospital in Omaha. . ,11
Services were held Monday, Jan. 18 at the First Un"'fed Methodist Church In

Norfolk. Dr. Marvin Koelling and the Rev. Eugene Beye officiated.
-Earl-R-oy--Dav-is, the S)n-of-Wa!ter _and-Sophia,Christofferson Davis,_ wa,s !?Orn

Jan. 11, 1-923 at WinSide. -Fie-was graduated from Winside High School in 194'1.
- He married Verd~ Peters on Feb. 17, 1946 at Altona. They farmed eight years
at--W-isner--and from 1955-86 at PlIge!~__T_hey then__~_tireg and I'!IQyed t9 Not"folk.

-------5orvtvors indu-de--Ilis wife, Ver:(fu; three sons and two daughters, Richard of
Trondheim, Norway, Douglas of -Nortol k, Jerry and Kaye Lynne Ev_erson, both
ot ~remont and Jeanne Harder of Colorado Springs, Colo.; six grandsons; two
granddaughters; three sisters, Edna Wagner of Norfork, Marian Meyer of
East Moline, Ill. .and Betty Ronk of Council B lutfs, Iowa; several nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by two brothers and an infant grandson.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery wftrf HCfWSer--Fttlmer-

Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Com mon stock Common stock. . " .650
(No. of shares a. Authorized· 2500. b. Outstanding - 2500) 50 Surplus ~. 650

Surplus. 350 Undivided profits and,capital reserves.. .... 3,798
Undivided profits and capital reserveS. 51 Total equity capital.. 5,098
Total equity capital'. , 451 Total equity capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823( i>, 5,098
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock,.. Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital,

and equity capital , ," .. ,., .. , .. - .. - ,., .. .. . 5,531 and losses deterred pursu<wtlo 12 U_S.C. 1823(j) _ 52,332
l, the undersigned officer do hereby declare thatthl~ ~eport of Condition I, Denr'ils A. Llpp, Cashier, of the above-named ,bank do hereby declare

has been pr~ared'in conformand~wl'th official instructions and istrue to the, that this Rep'ortof Condition is true and corred to the: best of-my knowledge
best of my knowle.dge and belief. _._.' and belief. _ )----.

Beverly Ann Hitchcock" Vice PreSident-Cashier . _ Dennis A. Lipp
January 15, 1988 /Jlf. Jan~ary20, 1988

We, the undersigned_directors, 'attest the 'correctness of this Report of We, the undersigned dlreptors, attest to the c:or,rectness of this statement
Condition anq-..declare th~t it has been examined by u~ and-to ~h.e be~t of.our • of resources and l1.ablllties. We declare that it has be~ examined by 'us, and
knowledge and belief has been, prepared in-eonfor.mance. With official in- to the best-of-our knowledge-and-bellef-has-been pr~pared it;'! conforman-ce-

Chas D. Farran structions and is true- and cor-reet. Franklin S. Gilmore with the instructions and is true and correct., - . - L...~i
David Warnemunde - :"'t-- - --James-I·;"8ladr--- -"'----r-.- __Dean I:liie~orf-..:. J.--

~=;;~:::::::::::::~~~N~a~n~C~y~c~.~w~a~~~~~rm~e~~t"~o~~:~~~~~~:"~~~~~~~~=~~~-~-~-~~-~s~u-s~a~n~-=~D~,~;r;i~;-~;t:;~~e~.:-~.:-~--~.~~~~-~-~.~-~~.;;;;;;;;;;i;~;;K;.~;~;oben~e{~~~I~~~~~~I:~~~~r~Directors ',1,
o-----='~--~..:=:::__ .._--__ " ---:~-:=-.:::.:::......._. .~____________ -~---~~

'~:l'

-~j

____F!,JOOE.aLset:Yl.ces have-been scbeduJedAor -Edgar-Marotz-,,88-of,-Winside wRO-
~~ - passed away Friday morning at the Norfolk Nursing Center in Norfolk.
rl Funeral service will be c1f 1:30 p.m. Tuesday at Trinity Lutheran Church in
~ Hoskins.
t~ Schumacher funeral 'home in Winside is in charge of arrangements.
(,~ Visitation will be from 10 a.m.-9 p.m. on Monday at Winside.

~ ··[Ca.rroll Newsm---:1 '
:cc 0 AALMEETING· ,.
!~ Nine members of the Aid Associa-

tion for Lutherans Branch 3019 met
at the Lutheran Church fellowship
hall Monday evening and made plans
for the new year. Murray Leicy,
president. conducted the meeting.
Mark Tietz rei"iOiTed on the last
meeting and Edward Fork read the
treasurer's report.

Plans were made for regular
meetings to be held the third Monday
evening of each month, an educa
tional meeting in April, confirmation
recognition in May and election in
September.

The group received a Gold Star
rating for 1987.

A thank you was read from Mrs.
Todd (Mary) Jenkins for the benefit
In her honor that was done for her
with the assistance of the Hilltop
Larks Social Club.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Eleven were present when the

Senior' Citi'Zens met last Monday at
the fire hall for cards.

Prizes went to Mrs. Don Frink,
Mrs. Perry Johnson and George
Johnston. Hosting were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Cook.

A cOq:Jerative luncheon will be
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HOME

Intermediate Care 1

'·f

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Free Weight'"Squat Racks.
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sauna,
Hat Tub & Showeru
are all available at

PROVIDENCE
FITNESS CENTER

6 a.m.-l0 p.m. 7 days a week

CALL 375·1848
FOR MEMBERSHIP DET AIL5

~.".~~~E
NORFOLK'S OLOEST" URGEST D.J, SERVICE

HOME HEALtH CARE
Physlcal a; Speech-Therapy.

Skilled Nurllng Servlco

Where Caring Makes
the Differe,,,~ce

918--Mairr 
Pholle 375-1922

RANDY'S FLOOR
COVERING SERVICE

Experienced
Carpenter Also.

\RANDY SCHLUNS
"_, 402.375..4102

416_ W. 13th - Wayne. NE 68787

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

IHABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

RURAL AND RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISALS

P.O. Box 133
IEmerson. Nebraska -68733

Phone: 402-695-2444
Jennifer Habrock

Nobrdtal,rcen...d APinoleer

nre" of G,anase Clu"er From'
f;)vertum~ Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week ftickup
If You HaJ: Any Problems'

Can Us.·At 375·2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

. THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
no So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Located In Vakoc

BuildIng & Hame Center

~----GIoAMOUR-'~-
Mary -Kay can' help with

personal,lzed glamour selection.
PROFESSIONAL MARY KAY SKIN
-~-~-EARE-CONSUtumr-

PAT-.DOt.ATA
375·4390

Let me help you create o.greot new
look for the new year!

II WE ARE AVAlLA8LE FOR YOUl N

1.
.'1-. For Further Info. Coll
~ , Home Health Care
" Providence Medical

I I, Center
375·3800 or

375·4288

·DTN
(fannafly Datallna)

ELEC.JROIlIICMA/lKET
$19,95 ·Per Month
~-Don-Pohlman- - ~

Stanton
40~-439.2995

_~!~W.I~.-==

SERVICES

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

PHYSICIANS

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1 0444

..IIim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

wayne, Nebr.

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
• MajOf" &. Minor' ROflCllln

• Automoth: Trani. Repaln
.. Raciotor Repairs

'-24'HQI,Ir Wf"oc:l<er Service
• Goodyear Tlros'

419 Main -'-- Wayne
PHONE 375·4385

WAYNE FAMILY.
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Aids. p.e.

For Ho<ulng Test In Homo or Office

Call (402) 371·8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Norfolk. NE 68701

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
o We Sell Farms and Homes;
• We Manage farms
• We Are Experts In these Flolds

MIDWEST
Ii.ANDCO.
phC1ne 375-3385

206 Mal n - Wayne. Nebr.

KENT'S PHOTO .LA'
Located at Wayne '

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

_~~_37"5"1555

"Ha,ve your p/ctf:lrvs
deve/op'ed In, ,. hour.

Your 111m never le~ves tOwn"

~~~.
NORFOLK .....t-O-IS··-t--.....
MEDICAL SILVER

GROUP. P.C. NEED.LE .
9100 Norfolk Avenue '" "

402/371-31160 Meri~~e~:;e... '" a
low_ l __ Kuhn·. __ .

Norfolk. Nebraska ""~ W'''''_y 'h••

68701 $m••doy. 9 ~m.~2 p.m. •

Gener..1 Surgery: G.II.
Adams, M.II.. FACS: C.F.
Hebner. M,II.. FACS.
Pedl .. trlcs: II.P. VoUa.
M.II .. FAAI'. Family Prac·
t1ce: T.J. illig". M.D.; L.G.
Handke, M.ID.: W.F.~~~ck:er.
M,II.. FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D, Intern.. ' Medicine:
\N.J, Lear. M.II. Psychiatry:
V. C..nganem. M.D. Or·
thopedlc Surgery: D.
Meyer. M.II•
Satellite Clinics - Pierce.
Madison. Stanton.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M,D,
Benjamin J. Martin, M.II.

Gary J. West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne-;--Neb-r.

That's about the size of It.
PRECiSION HEARING CANAL Old I,,~ i"ro your eor

COrlol. So t,ny you moylorge!youreweoring '1_ Bur
,t, b,g on performance and quality, Come Try one

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.

Dave FelDer. M:D,
214 Pearl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375·1600
HOURS: Monday_FrIday 8-12
& 1:30.4:30, Sat .....doy 6-12

WAYNEVISION
CENTER

DR. DONAlD E. KOEBER
OPlOMET-RIST

313 Main St. Phone 375-2020
W~yne'oNe,

Will Davis. R.I".
-- ---375·4249--

Wayne

DENTIST

Wqyne

111 West 3rd

OPTOMETRIST

110 Moin Street
Wayne. Nebrasl(G
Phone 375-3200

ACCOUNTING

fOl' All '(our lmuronce Hood, Conlcae':

~.
An American ~!,r':.s_s C_om_~nL_

MAGNUSON
E¥ECARE

Dr; LarrY M. Magnuson
_~._'--Opt.ometns.-- --.-;.----.;:~

112_ E. 2nd, Mineshoft Moll
Wayne. ,NE 68781

Phone 375-5'160

OTTE---~-

CONSTRUCTION
_~O~ANY.~~.,
.. General Contractor

o Commercial" Re:ddentlal
". Farm" Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne
375·2180

STAU NAiUONAI!.
DNSIIJRArNlCE

AGIENCV

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

5.1". Beckey, IlI.D.S.
Mineshoft Mall
PhoneJ75~2889

Max
·Kathol-

CEtrtffled Public Accountant

ROY KORTH
220 West 7th Wayne. HE

375·4100

let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Wayne, NE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375--4888 Home 375-1400

first Natoona~m Agency

iJ 301 Main
Phone 375-2525

316 Main

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

tooD.S.

George Pheip!!i
Certified Financial.planner

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848

Indopendent Agont

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

iii lNl.fE. NEBR.
PJ.. DINlS. AGENCY

, INSURANCE
I

: I'INANCIAL PLANNING

104 Wes~ 2nd
~ Wayne, Nebrcrska

375-4718

23.480

23
9

290
. 23,802

3,728
1'9.752

Thousands of dollars

HALF
PRICEY

Flashing arrow signs
$339! Lighted, non-arrow

$:129! Unlighted $269!
Free letters! See locally.

Call today!
Factory:·

1(800)423-0163,
anytime

WANTED:- Farm land to rent south
of Wayne 375-4308, James

Y?_ungmey~_~ _~~~_~3

OUR COPIER can make a copy of
almost anything for just 15,. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. (Example: 50 copies
$6.25; 100 copies - only $11.50) Copies
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Pho_ne 375-2600. TF

IF YOU'RE advertising in more than
one newspaper, let us do the work far
you. l-order, 1-bill, 1-check, minimal
boakwork. The Wayne Herald and
Marketer, 375·2600. TF

FOR SALE: Scratch pads, many
sizes, only 25, each. Ideal for making
lists, doodling, card playing, kids'
drawings_ On djsp_la_y at The -W-ay-ne
Herald and Marketer. TF

\Wanted

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestit and foreign subsidiaries of the

Deposits:
In domestic offices.
, Noninterest·bearing .

Interest-bearing.. ','
Demand notes issued to the.U.5 Treasury
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases r

Other liabilities. '
Total liabilities.

fiRST NAnONAIl. BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on December 31, 1987
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Title 12, United States Code, Section 161,
Charter Number 3392 Camptrollerotthe Currency Tenth District

Statement of Resources and Liab!lities

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

Noninterest.bearing balances and currency and coin l,382
Interest·bearing balances 299

Securities.. ... ..' 10,223
Federal funds sold and securities pur.chased under agreements

to resell ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,600
Loans a'nd tease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income. 11,769
LESS: Allowance for' loan and lease losses 232
Loans and leases, net of unearned income,
allowance, and reserve 11,537

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) 248
Other real estate owned. 283
other assets. . 549
Total assets.. ..... 26,121
Total assets and los'ses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.c. 1823 (i) 26,121

LIABILITIES

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
re'nt 2 bedroom, carpeted,
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, AIC,
washer & dryer hook-ups. Located in
Winside. $150,00 a month plus
utilIties {Jon 6320719 even
ings. Nov16tf

FOR RENT: 2 apartments available
Rent includes utilities. Couples
preferred. 375-1538. J7

FOR 'R ENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially furnished. Available Feb.
1st. Catl after 6 p.m., 375-1740. J1ltf

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment for rent. 514 E 6th
375~2097. J18tt

DRIVERS N·EEDED to run Midwest
and some West coast. Home most
weekends. 25 years of age. Verifiable
work history. Meet DOT re
quirements. Contact: Hansen
Refrigerated Movements, Inc., Fre
mont. NE 402·721-3528 or
800~622~0129. J 18t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
375-1600 days, or 375-4189
evenings. Jllt6

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments available now. Stoltenberg
Partners. 375-1262. Jan7T6

IFor Rent

(PubI.Jan.2S1

EXTENSION PROGRAM ASSISTANT

Call 402-337-0090
Evenings

to help conduct field demonstrations. 30 hours per
week. Beginning rate $4.66 per Ill>ur. Two year d,egree
in agricultural related field required. Application
deadline Is February 2, 1988. Contact Northe""t
Research and Extension Center. ConcOrd, 584.2261. The
University of Nebro~ka I. ..n Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Deadline tor all legal notkes to be
published by The Wayne Herald Is
as' ·follows: 5 p.m.' Monday for·
Thursday's' new!ii~",p_eCoi\m'-5.....p.m.:
.Thursday for Mond,ly·s-newspaper.

Acreage near Carroll. approx
imately 20 ."i1es from Norfolk or
15 miles from Wayne. Nice 2
bedroom home. new fu mace. new
submersible well. new shingies,
large barn set up for farTC)wing.
Only 2. miles off of the highway
with nice country view.

CAREER SALlES
We're lookfng for honest, hard·
working reliable men and women
who want to build sates careers.
We will make a substantial invest
ment to train you.
Starting income up to $2950 while
you receive classroom and on the
job training.
For persGnal interview call or
write stating qualifications. Larry
Siewert F.1. c., District Manager,
))1 Capital, Box VI L Yankton,
SD 57078. 605~66H672.

Allest;
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

NOTICE OF MEETING
City ot Wayne, Nebraska
Notice is Hereby Given That a meefing Of the

Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
Janu ...~y 26, 19B11 at the regular meeflng pl1;lce of
the Council, which meeting will be open to fhe
public. An agerda for such meeting, kept can·
tinuously curren! is available for public inspec·
tlon at the ofli"e of the City Clerk at the City Hall,
but t.he agenda may be modified at such meeting.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(PubLJan_251

VILLAGE BOARD PROCEEDINGS
January15,1988

Winside, Nebraska
A Special Meetlng of the Board of Trustees of

tl"e Village of Winside, Nebraskawils held al the
Clerk's Office In said Village on the 15th day of
J<flUCI'"Y, 1988 at 9:00 A.M Present were Chair
man Cherry; Trustees WarnemUl1de, Gallop. Witt
and Ritze. Visitors were Jay Shank and Ron
W~d

Action taken by the Board
• Agreed to have Pedersen Co.- of Omaha do

some necessary work on the Village's electrical
system

• Agreed to a supplemental pole use agreement
with Midwest cablecom

The meeting adiourned at9'15
Marvin R.Cherry, chairman

MaNAGEMENT INFORMATIQN
-~OFFICER-

Search reopened. June 1, 1988. Twelve-month penna
nent position with full-time office support. Bachelor's
degree required. Experience with computerizedinfor-

---mation--sysiems-essentia~Kgroun01iJ--vMSprefer

red. Must have experience with microcomputers and
work well with people. Position reports toJ'rJlvost of the
College. Compile and prepare various campus-f"-eports
on routine and special basis. ConJiucLlnstitutional
studies anaprepare statistical information. Serrdletter
of application and supporting materials by March 18,
H/88, deadline to: Management Infonnation Search, c/o
Provost, Wayne State College, Wayne, Ne 68787. EEO
Employer. .

HOME FOR SALE, 2 bedroom.
garage, carpet, appl., drapes, room
for more bedrooms and baths.·Well
bLi'ilt, needs paint. Call 379-0300 or
379 4665 N '61f

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL SER
VICE Jobs $12,646 to $S7,891/Year,
Now Hiring! Call JOB LI NE
1-518-459·3611 Ext. F5091 for into.
24HR~ J18t6

.....l_e_g_a_l_s J

AGENDA
WAVHE 4;ITY COUt!CJ~ Common stock 705

J~nuary.26. 1988 Surplus :-~~-... ;. 850

;,'7:30 Call to Order Undivided profits and capital reserves. .-1.--:. 764

:;::,:" ":::::::: :: ~=:::. i::: :~~-~~~~:~:~:: ~~'d'i'~~~~s ·d~f~;.;~d·p~r~,~~~t· t~ '1'2' lJ. S·. C'. 1823( j). ~:;~:
,;i\Petltlons and Communication Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, equity capital,
~:.';:_:_~ISltors / ,', and IQss'es deferred pursuanHo 12 U.S,c. 1823(j) .. ',' , _" 26,121
,J. *7 35 P bit HI· 0 d SI I, Joan Lage,. Asst. Vice President and Cashier, of the above-named
~""j'", :Year~Str:.e,e;-:'p~o.;v::'::tn , x bank do her.eby dedare that this Report of Condition is true and correct to

:::~'::88~pi'ove,"Oneand the b'est of my knowledg,e and belief. Jo'an·lage;'Asst. V.P. & Cashier

Six Year Sfreet Improvement ",' " ,J.anuary 20,1988
",'" -Program ' ,'" , -':" . We~ the undersi,gried directors" attest to'the,_~?T~~t~~§.()f this statement
)asnostlc'R~ort,of, ~astow~ter of resource$ and liabjlities W~ declare that it has been examined by us, and

atmenl'Plari"t-'::::-dr'-iC!n &: to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance

9f:~~:~'2..APPI'O.ve"ICMA T-rust-_e_IJY.lth.tMJ~?tQLQ!®~_~9J$-tr.~..e.Qp~ .to_rr..ect_-. ----,-- 'Wayne E. Wessel

emtn ) Robert A. Carhart
n 8.i11 Dickey

-Pirectj1~_'========;;;;

[He.pWan.t<ld -~ Icar~s of .ThaOk$]
THANKS AND appr'eciatlon to my
relatives, friends,' neighbors, Villa
Club, Eag,les, Sr.,Citizehs Center for
their kind help. For cards, flowers,
gifts, telephone calls, visits, and
words of cheer, also far the'transpor
tation to and from the hospital. For
the daily visits and prayers of Sister
Gertrud, the skiUed care of O-L..JJ.fr

--oauandD~WlSeman-~-thehospital

staff, nurses and all those involved in
every department with delicious
food. PMC rate~. high. God bless you

_aU.£I'aru:esJialL ~_ -----L2_5 _

THANK YOU-: every-one at---Pro-·------
"-",",,vidence Medtcal and the doctors

from Wayne Family Practice Group
for the excellent care during my
three weeks at the hospital. Thanks
to my dear family, neighbors and
friends for kind remembrances in so
ma(1Y thoughtful ways. To Paul
Dangberg for reporting my accident
and the efficient kind aid from the
Winside Rescue Unit. Words can't ex·
press my gratitude. Maxine
Jensen J25

I WOULD like to thank the Winside
Fire Dept. for taking me Thursday
morning at- 11:22 a.m. to the
Lutheran Comm. Hospital in Norfolk.
Many thanks to Fauniel Weible for
putting in the call. It was a lot of help
to me. Thanks -again Edna
Kramer. J~

:}'



CUSTOMER---S-ERVTCE- -p-er<-so-rinel incl~de,
seated from left, Patti Puis and Cindy Brum
mond; standing from left, Marie Janke and
Jeanie Sturm.

LOAN OFFICERS INCLUDE, seated from left, Robert Jordan (Executive'Vice Pre~i:
____dent L _B.everl.y_ A~ Etter {Vice_ President} -and David R. Ley ( Presidentt: standing from

left, Galen A. Wiser (Senior Vice President), Dennis A. Lipp (Cashier), Patrick M. Gross
(Senior Vice President), Mark A. Sorensen (Assistant Vice Pre_s~dent) and Ronald H.
Gentrup (Loan Officer).

DRIVE,IN TELLERS include, sealed
- from--Ieft, Donna Han-sen and -Sally

Dahl; standing from left, Dola
Husmann and Bonnie Moomaw.

__1B,USIN~ESS Facusl------~~---....,
~~~A--INationafBank~ ,
.JJ_ltClle'S. onty,fourth generation bank

In 1881 Henry Ley'and his fami Iy moved from Jordan, Minnesota to Wayne, Nebraska~where he opened a general store. The store w"as
housed in a two-story brick building on the northeast corner of Third and Main Streets, named The "German Store.

In 1892 he applied for a bank charter. This chart-er was approved for The State Bank of Wayne, T.»e bank opened for business on the
,southwest corner of Second and Main-Streets. •

In 1929 Rollie W. Ley, the son of Henry Ley and President of the bank at that time. aoolled to the Comptroller of the Currency for a na
tional charter. The application was approved and the State Bank was converted into The State'Natlonal Bank on Jan. 6,1930.

In 1967, Henry E. Ley, the grandson of Henry Ley and President of the bank at that. time, applied for Trust Powers which were granted
on Dec. 29, 1967. The name was then changed to its present State National Bank and Trust Company.
, In 1970 David Ley, the grandson of Henry Ley and present President of the bank, joined the bank making it the only fourth generation
bank in Nebraska.

This bank has always been a believer in public service and dUring the years its leaders have devoted much time to this purpose, in- ;.,
-cl-u-ding :-Me-R+-y--6e-y,-Slate-be-gi-s-l-atw,-1-889-;- -Ro-~ne-W_ Ley, State Guarantee Fund Comm~ssioner-f.r'em--1923to-1928; ).and Henry E. -Ley,-------'
State Director of Banking from 1964-67 and 1971-74.

At the present time, bank officers and employees continue to serve in many capacities throughout the communlty_
The bank has been supported during its history either in its active operation or on its Board of Directors by such pioneers and local

residents as Robert Skiles, John F. Sherban, CA. Chase, J.W_ Fox and Fred S. Berry. Other more recent eminent directors have been
-Her:man--l-undber---g-;---foFm-er governor Val--P-eterson-; Carl-Nussi A,-L. Swan and-Joh-n-C-. Carhar-t.

The present Board of Directors, besides operational officers includes such illustrious people as J. Alan Cramer, publisher of many
newspapers; Dr. J.J. Liska of Wayne' Veterinary Clinic; Kenneth M. Olds of Olds, Swarts and Ensz Law Office; Dean C. Pierson of Nor" ....
theast Insurance Agency; and Harold E. Hein; retired banker, as Advisory Director. <I'

The bank has grown and prospered under these managements and asspciates. The oldest recorded certified statement is that of Dec. 1;
1898, showing capital structure of $34,787.38 and total assets of $79,831.05. From this small begi nning, it has grown in 96 years to an· asset
.valuation of over $50 million with a capital structure of over $4.5 million.

The main bank was completely destroyed by fire on Jan. 2, 1986. Business continued at the Drive-in Facility at loth and Main Streets un-
seated from left J tt M tt d K . _ til Jan. 6, when the main bank opened its temporary location at 116 ",!,est First Street.
ty Otte; standin~ f~:~~ef~, D:b~~:s~, T;;~i . Customers and tow~speopl~were very cooperative and understanding of the adversity encountered and at present the bank is function·
Jeff (0 t· Off· ) d 0 '7 Ing comfortably at thIS location.
Pod~~Y pera Ions leer an ave Financial institutions build their operation on various ~ri ncipals. O.ur ap.proach is.simple. !his bank, nor any intere~.t in it, is owned or

y. controlled by individuals who have not had a family or director relationshIp. No officer or director owns any Interest In any other bank.
Accordingly, the product of our labor strengthens one bank, its employees, the City of Wayne and the Surrounding territory. A simple

formula for the benefit of all concerned is always the best. This has been our history, and will be our future.

MAl N BANK TELLERS include, sealed from
left, Nancy Schwiulke- (CustOmer---tfelafi-ons
Officer) and Doris Backstrom; standing from
left, Ginny Otte and Jean Coan.

•

The State National Bank
and Trust Company

\1\ aym ~[611~tl7' 402 37S 1130 • ~hm\.lcr F[)[C

Main Bank lIb ~\ hi • Drhc In Bank 10th & Molin

MineshClift Mall
112 IEClist 2nd
WCll\fl1le,NIE
375-'tl347

89~

SINGlIE SERVING

Mexican Food Restaurants
Hours: 11 a.m.·11 p.m. Seven Days A Week

{§~ fA.col
~ del 'I

SOL

FrOG
elt/mat",!

Now Thro~9h End of January

A FFORDABLE CARS /I. CAR CARE
402-37S-4031 Dave /I. Jeanette Swanson
203 Fairground Avenue Wayne

Also - Professional Radiator Repair at
Hammers Radiator

WELDING - BRAKES - MUfFLERS

~ [F@II" "V@ur fRU'ANBMAIL
\_~ ALERT

JL
~ Yours free with a new windshield purchasl5

--- .._~" - windshields at our everyday low p",ices
- "insurance approved glass

;~

~fOR

'ONLY
• PENNIES
~A
.I DAY

A safety deposit box
protects your valuables

and imporlantdocuhtel1fS,
from loss, theft or being
destroyed by fire. You'll

never have to worry
where they are, and

a Iways know that they're
safely tucked away for

just pennies a day. It's a
sma II price to pay for a

whole lot of security.

PEACE OFMI

• PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
• DE~Tl,JRES - PARTIALS 9

• EXTRACTIONS
• CROWNS -'- BRIDGES
• EME~GENCIES

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

STEPHEN P. BECKER DDS
MI_ ~SHAFT MALL

BeautifLJI copies. . as spark
ling as the originals o"n the day
they were taken.

SPECIAL!
20% OFF

All. SINGLE STRAIGHT PRINtS
(Good,Through J_: ~th)

112 E; 2n~ 
·Wayne

- 363_

No picture too cracked or f(lued
for restoration to the~r original
likeness.

PRECIOUS OLD PHOTOGRAPHS•••
PRlaLESS PIl:CES OF YOUR HERITAGE•••

.-~--.. Hiding away In attics, and drawers. and family album••

Bring your old photographs ,to us for·
consultation and expert copying and

restoration.

We Proudly Introduce

(orc-oJD'ct
E,c in HAIR CARE

Other LIcensed Hair Stylists:
Doug Sturm & Deb Harmeler

Two On Staff Each ·Day
8-5:30 Monday-Saturday - 8-9rhursday

DEANNA WILLS
Licensed l:iair Stylist Qualified For All Types

Of Styling, Cuts & Perms

~----------'r-----------,I DEANNA'S COUPON I I DEA~S COUPON I
I ASK FOR DEANNA II AS~ FOR DEANNA' I
I A!'ID SAVE II AND SAVE I
I $400 OFF A I I $' 00 OFF A HAIRCUT ·1I PERMANENT II I I
I YOU PAY $19 B YOU PAY $4 II Off.r hplr.. fob. 29, 1911!18 I I Offer- hplr. Feb. 29, 1988 . I
~----- ~I -----~


